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THE STATE OF TEXAS,
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§

Plaintiff,

vs.
SCOTT LOUIS PANETTI,
Defendant.

IN THE 216th DISTRICT
COURT OF GILLESPIE
COUNTY, TEXAS

DEFENDANT'S RENEWED MOTION TO STAY OR MODIFY
EXECUTION DATE, APPOINT COUNSEL, AND AUTHORIZE
FUNDS FOR INVESTIGATIVE AND EXPERT ASSISTANCE
TO PROVIDE MEANINGFUL OPPORTUNITY
TO PREPARE ARTICLE 46.05 MOTION

Defendant Scott Louis Panetti is scheduled to be executed by the State of
Texas on December 3, 2014. After a telephonic hearing on November 6, 201<1, the
Court denied undersigned pro bono counsel's request to vacate or modii}• the
execution date.

The following day, the Court denied counsel's motion for

appointment and ex parte request for funds to hire an investigator and a mental
health expert.

Over the next few days, counsel for Mr. Panetti received nearly

4,000 pages of Texas Department of Criminal Justice (TDCJ) records through

informal discovery provided by the State.
Counsel for Mr. Panetti have now conducted a preliminary review of the
voluminous TDCJ records.
recently visited Mr. Panetti.

In addition, undersigned counsel Kathryn JYI. Kase
Finally, undersigned counsel consulted with a pro

bono mental health expert. Based on these new sources of information, counsel can
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now make a colorable showing that Mr. Panetti is presently incompetent to be
executed under Ford u.

Wainwright, 477 U.S. 399 (1986), and Panetti u.

Quarterman, 551 U.S. 930 (2007).1 His claim is neither frivolous nor designed to
delay his execution.
Because Mr. Panetti lacks appointed counsel and the resources needed to
obtain investigative and expert assistance, he cannot make the threshold showing
required under Article 46.05. Nevertheless, undersigned pro bono counsel can make
a colorable showing that lVIr. Panetti meets Article 46.05's threshold - a sufficient
showing of possible merit to warrant a fuller exploration by the Court. Mr. Panetti
is, therefore, entitled to the rudimentary elements of procedural clue process
guaranteed by Ford and Panetti. Accordingly, this Court should grant Mr. Panetti a
stay of execution or modifY the execution date, and appoint counsel and authorize
prepayment of funds, so that undersigned counsel will have a meaningful
opportunity to investigate, prepare, and present the facts in support of an Article
46.05 motion that Mr. Panetti is presently incompetent to be executed. The failure

Counsel for Mr. Panetti continue to assert, as they did at the November 6, 20H hearing,
that the threshold showing set out in Article 46.05(e) does not apply in this case. See Tex.
Code Crim. Proc. art. 46.05 (e) (requiring defendant to make "a prima facie showing of a
substantial change in circumstances sufficient to raise a significant question as to the
defendant's competency to be executed at the time of filing the subsequent motion under
this article"). In Mr. Panetti's case, the United States Supreme Court concluded that "the
state court failed to provide [Mr. Panetti] with the minimum process required by Ford."
Panetti, 551 U.S. at 950. As a result of the state court's violation of Mr. Panetti's
constitutional right to procedural due process in the earlier Article 46.05 litigation, "the
factfinding procedures upon which the court relied were not adequate for reaching
reasonably correct results or, at a minimum, resulted in a process that appeared to be
seriously inadequate for the ascertainment of the truth." ld. at 95,1 (internal quotation
marks omitted). The unreliable results of an unconstitutional process cannot trigger
Article 46.05(e)'s presumption of competency.
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to grant a stay of execution or appoint counsel and authorize funding will render the
state corrective process ineffective to protect Mr. Panetti's constitutional rights.
I. COLORABLE SHOWING OF PRESENT INCOMPETENCY
Undersigned pro bono counsel have not yet been given access to the tools
necessary to present sufficient evidence under Article 46.05 that would trigger an
evidentiary hearing and the appointment of at least two court's experts. See Tex.
Code Crim. Proc. art. 46.05(f), (k). Nevertheless, undersigned counsel can, at this
time, make a colorable showing that, since 2007, when Mr. Panetti was last
evaluated for competency to be executed, there has been a substantial change in
circumstances that raise a significant question of Mr. Panetti's present competency
for execution.

A.

TDCJ Records
On November 7, 2014, the State provided informal discovery consisting of

approximately 1,500 pages of TDCJ records. On November 10, 2014, the State sent
counsel an additional 800 pages of TDCJ records. On November 11, 2014, counsel
received 1,600 pages of records. Despite the volume of discovery, undersigned pro

bono counsel's preliminary review of the nearly 4,000 pages of records leads them to
conclude that it is incomplete.

Counsel's preliminary review of the informal

discovery revealed no medical records covering the period from December 2007
through December 2009.

Nor did counsel find any medical records covering the

period after Mr. Panetti was informed, on October 30, 2014, that an execution
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warrant had been issued.2 Counsel's review of the voluminous - but incomplete TDCJ records reveals that mental health treatment professionals and correctional
officers have noted alarming and aberrational changes in Mr. Panetti's behavior
over the last two years.
Less then a year ago, during mental health rounds, one of the treatment staff
reported that:
While passing [Mr. Panetti's] cell, offender began making irrational
comments to the escorting officer about the food trays. MHCM [Mental
Health Care Management] asked offender how he was doing. He
talked about his belief in God maintaining him but said he was
thinking of contacting MH [l\'Iental Health]. MHCM inquired as to
why. He said he thinks he may need some assistance. After a few
minutes of interviewing the offender, it appears that the offender is
reporting that he has always heard voices, but for many years has
dealt with them though reading the bible and prayer. He said a long
time ago (before EMR [Electronic Medical Record]) he took
antipsychotics. He said he remembers most of them caused him severe
SEs [side effects] so he decided not to take them, but he asked if he
could be referred to a clinician because he thinks he may need
medicine again. He is finding it more difficult to function with only
prayer and bible reading to sustain him, particularly over the past two
years. MHCM told the offender he would review the record and make
referrals as indicated.
Escorting officer mentioned the offender is always hyper-religious, and
often acts irrational or delusional, but only recently has he been acting
out aggressively.
Review of FORVUS[3] indicates offender just
received a case for telling an officer "you're crooked and I'm going to
smite you for your wickedness" while trying to throw urine on the run.
This is the first aggressive case since he was placed on death row in
1995 and he has never had a disciplinary for assault or threatening
prior to this. Last month he had a case for yelling and singing loudly
Today, November 13, 2014, counsel received an additional300 pages ofTDCJ records from
the State. These records purport to be the names of death row inmates who have been
housed near Mr. Panetti recently. Counsel have not had an opportunity to review these
documents.
3 "FORVUS" is TDCJ's mainframe computer.
4
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causing a disruption of pod operations. Most cases over his 18 years on
death row appear to be for refusing to shave.

****
Will refer to QMHP [Qualified Mental Health Professional] for eva!.

Ex. A at 1-3 (TDCJ Medical Records). For several reasons, the importance of this
record cannot be overstated.

FIRST, Mr. Panetti came to the attention of the treatment staff because he
was making irrational comments about the food trays, indicating an increasing
paranoia different in content and intensity from his other documented delusions.
The day before he spoke with mental health treatment staff, Mr. Panetti had filed a
grievance about the quality of the food being served to him:
[T]he food on my special diet trays has been consistantly [sic] bad.
Vegitables [sic] rotten and spoiled, with the decent items stolen, such
as cheese, boiled eggs, fryed [sic] eggs, pork chops and chicken (meat)
. . .. Now I do understand that this could be on my trays only as
preaching honesty and repentance is punished here.

****
Stop the theft of protein items P-nut butter et cetera by kitchen crew
also mischeif [sic].

Ex. A at 4·5. TDCJ correctional staff investigated Mr. Panetti's allegations and
found no evidence to support them. !d. at 6. Less than a month later, Mr. Panetti
asked to be switched back to receiving a regular tray, apparently because of his
belief that his food was being tampered with:
I need assistance to be put back on regular diet as the Diet tray I'm
reciving [sic] with my name misspelled and often wrong number taped
on it is very sloppy and not like the other diet trays so to simplafie [sic]
make it easyer [sic] for everyone and to assure annonimity [sic] in
what tray I recived [sic] please call chow hall Captain to take me off
the Diet tray and put me on Regular.

Ex. A at 7.
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SECOND, Mr. Panetti told the treatment staff member that he was finding
it difficult to function because he could no longer manage his psychotic symptoms
through reading the Bible and praying. He admitted that he could no longer cope
with his mental illness by himself and explicitly asked for help from mental health
treatment staff.

During his nearly two decades on death row, Mr. Panetti has

repeatedly insisted that he is not mentally ill and has consistently refused to seek
mental health treatment.

However, TDCJ records indicate that in the past two

years alone, Mr. Panetti made at least three additional requests for mental health
assistance.

On August 17, 2012, he submitted a written request for an "overall

check-up," including a mental health assessment. Ex. A at 8. On November 12,
2013, Mr. Panetti filed a Health Services request, asking to see a "psych." Id. at 9.
Finally, on November 21, 2013, Mr. Panetti wrote to complain about not getting
enough protein and salt in his diet, admitting that "my mental health seems to be
affected." Id. at 10.

THIRD, Mr. Panetti asked for antipsychotic medication. Mr. Panetti has
repeatedly refused to take antipsychotic medication for nearly 20 years. On April 1,
1995, while awaiting trial, Mr. Panetti had a "revelation" that he was a "born-again
April fool" whose schizophrenia had been cured by God. 15 RR 9. 4 From that day

Mr. Panetti described this "revelation" in his opening statement at his capital murder
trial:

4

In my year in the Waco Branch Davidian expert's cell in Bell County, I
didn't hear from my previous law firm, and I got paranoid that I wasn't
being told or lost a chance to appeal the decision of the illegal evidence that
was found illegal and then found legal, and I came to the conclusion after my
6

forward, he believed he was no longer mentally ill and refused to take any
medication to combat his psychotic symptoms.
FOURTH, Mr. Panetti said that his difficulty coping with his mental illness

began approximately two years earlier, around the same time he began complaining
about a conspiracy between gang members and guards that coincided with his being
written up for serious disciplinary violations for the first time in nearly two decades
on death row. In the first three years after arriving on death row, in September
1995, !VIr. Panetti received nearly two dozen disciplinary write-ups for refusing to
shave, one for damaging state property (drawing and painting on his jacket), and
one for possession of contraband (a piece of a cigar). Over the next 12 years, he
received no disciplinary write-ups. However, the available evidence indicates that,
in the latter part of 2011, his paranoid delusions and other psychotic symptoms
became worse, and he was less able to manage them.
In November 2011, Mr. Panetti filed grievances about other inmates
tormenting him for his Christian beliefs and falsely accusing him of misconduct. On
November 15, 2011, he accused an inmate of using ink pens and shampoo bottles to
spray urine into his cell. Ex. A at 11-12. Mr. Panetti also claimed that two other
inmates "beat on the angle iron in cell corners to attempt to 'drive of[fj the

medicine was taken from me and I went into the paranoia and the thought
disorder that it depended on me, the April fool, as I consider myself the born
again April fool, not saying being born again bars someone from being able
to sin, but I depended on the Lord to do for me what the medicine wasn't
doing.
31 RR 31·32.
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Christian."' Id. at 11. On November 25, 2011, 1\tlr. Panetti alleged that correctional
officers wrongfully confiscated his property after he was accused of knocking out the
electricity by placing pencil lead in the outlet in his cell. Id. at 13-16. After an
investigation, TDCJ determined that pencil lead had been found in the electrical
outlet of Mr. Panetti's cell. Most likely due to Mr. Panetti's remarkably clean record
over the past dozen years, TDCJ correctional officers did not bring disciplinary
charges against him for this incident.
Several months later, on August 3, 2012, Mr. Panetti received his first
disciplinary write-up for a serious offense since arriving on death row 17 years
earlier.

He was charged with creating a disturbance causing a significant

disruption in institutional operations. See Ex. A at 17-20.

Correctional officers

alleged that Mr. Panetti was banging on his bunk, his table, and his cell door, and
yelling repeatedly, interfering with the officers' duties. He refused to stop when
ordered.

Mr. Panetti was found guilty and placed on commissary and cell

restrictions.
On August 17, 2012, Mr. Panetti filed a grievance, claiming that he had been
falsely accused of creating a disturbance:
I respectfully ask that I be restored to Level one houseing [sic] and
returned to full status after being moved from B-pod by Lt. [redacted]
and another Lt. also accused by a Sgt. of beating on a table making
noise, investigation has proven all allegations false yet I'm still in a
very uncomfortable cell and my property is not returned alsso [sic] my
level is draped [sic]? due to nothing more than lies and corruption, for
instance when [correctional officer] wrote a case on B-pod i was already
moved to F-pod, two days later. Well now nuff said as Jake the cow
poke would quip in Cow pokes cartoons by Ace Reid from Kerrville
Texas. You may see his cartoons in the old Dovers/Journals a news
8

paper for stockmen. Were [sic] it was reported back in the 1940's the
Army, yes the United States Army invaded Mexico to put a stop to a
screw worm out break. The only case of scew [sic] worms i've ever
encounted [sic] was in Montna [sic] USA 1970's.
also may I add the only time i've cused [sic] out anyone is when they
have attacked my mother or son, daughter with verbal disrespect or
made threats against my family for my being a preacher of truth
although I've not been preaching as when Election 2000 to early 2012.
Now i'm just try'n to keep my own personal Jesus to my self and
wonder is it Bar-Jesus or Jesus of Nazareth! at times I'm confused
some.
The action i request respectfully is to be moved back were [sic] the "bad
guys" are to show good example.
Ex. A at 21-22. TDCJ correctional officers investigated the complaint and found no
evidence to support Mr. Panetti's allegations. I d. at 23.
Two months later, on October 6, 2012, Mr. Panetti received another write-up
for creating a disturbance causing a significant disruption in institutional
operations. See Ex. A at 24-26. Mr. Panetti was accused of yelling and singing
loudly, and banging on his cell door, preventing correctional officers from
completing their security checks. In his defense, Mr. Panetti said, "All the other
inmates were making noise trying to rile me." Id. at 25. Mr. Panetti was found
guilty and placed on commissary restriction.
A year later, on November 7, 2013, Mr. Panetti was accused of threatening to
inflict harm on a correctional officer. See Ex. A at 27-33. According to the officer's
written statement, Mr. Panetti had been throwing urine onto the walkway in front
of his cell. When the officer confronted him, Mr. Panetti said, "Your [sic] a crooked
officer, Mr. Burks, and I'm going to smite you for your wickedness." Id. at 27, 28.
9

In his defense, Mr. Panetti said, "You all need to read the Bible." !d. at 33. He then
threatened to "get" the correctional officer who was conducting the investigation,
according to the report. !d.
Mr. Panetti was immediately placed on a "food loaf' and container restriction
for throwing urine. !d. at 29. He was found guilty of threatening an officer and
placed on commissary and cell restrictions.

Id. at 32.

As the mental health

treatment staff member noted in the November 21, 2013 report, this incident
marked the first time Ivir. Panetti had ever been charged with an assaultive or
"aggressive" case. Id. at 2.
On November 10, 2013, Mr. Panetti filed a grievance about the threateningharm charge. His written complaint contains references to being persecuted for his
religious beliefs, the appearance of Satanic graffiti in his cell, and paranoid
delusions that another death row inmate was using the Internet to contact his
family and friends:
I was falsely accused of a deed done by [other death row inmate] moved
8 Nov. Past history shows cell location of his harrassment [sic] against
me for various reasons:
#1 My obediance [sic) to Christ Jesus and TDCJ Rule Book ....
#2 My absinence [sic) from substance Drugs, Alcohol. AA now 20 years
clean and sober.
#3 I've no line to traffi [sic] trade with or pass "kites" notes messeges
[sic] gambling in the day room recreation area.
#4 My folks L.J. Jack and Yvonne Panetti visit weekly and preferr [sic)
Thursdays and Fridays when [spiritual advisor] also visits. On these
days mostly (record shows) [other death row inmate] visits and does
not want me anywhere near him reason above 1,2,3 and my physical
apperence [sic] fittness [sic]. He has stated openly how he would get
me moved by continuing to throw urine and fish juice in pipe chase and
on the run and on my door. He waited for the right Sargent [sic) and
Lt. to do his dirty work on 7-8 Nov. 13. The cell I'm in now has much
10

Satanic graffitti [sic] on the walls and ceiling and also on the bunk.
This seems to be the plan of many involved in his group of grand gang
criminals operating within the prison. Some officers of integrity seem
to fear him and his techno savvy internet hook up and nightly bloging
[sic]. As one who is ignorant of high tech devise [sic] I can only
speculate, yet this [other death row inmate] has boasted about
contacting my family & friends.
Ex. A at 34-36. TDCJ correctional staff investigated the allegations and found no
evidence to support them.
On December 2, 2013, Mr. Panetti was accused of committing a federal felony
offense - altering the cancellation marks on a stamp with the intent to reuse it, in
violation of 26 U.S.C. § 7208. See Ex. A at 37-41. Mr. Panetti was found guilty of a
major offense and placed on commissary and cell restrictions.

In a letter that

accompanied the disciplinary paperwork, Mr. Panetti wrote to his son: "Everyone
knows I don't make threats.

All, the employees of integrity, yet the Bad guys

bought some gam·ds [sic] 'not a few more than a few' they say." Id. at 41.
On December 17, 2013, Mr. Panetti complained that the recent disciplinary
cases brought against him were "bogus" - the result of a gang-guard conspiracy to
have him removed from the pod where the gang members resided. See Ex. A at 4243 ("Now you have gang-members whom with a few bribed officers running a crime
syndicate within the prison wereby [sic] they move those not in the gang or
customers of what they a [sic] selling. It's a sad fact that only an ostrictch [sic] with
its head in the sand can't see.").

TDCJ correctional staff found no evidence to

support his allegations. Id. at 44.
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Of particular interest for purposes of showing a substantial change in
circumstances is Mr. Panetti's statement in his August 17, 2012 grievance that he
ceased publicly preaching and proselytizing in early 2012. This noteworthy event
occurred around the same time he began having difficulty managing his psychotic
symptoms.

Although Mr. Panetti continued to express "hyper-religious ideas,"

according to the treatment staff member who interviewed in November 2013, he
conceded that prayer and Bible-reading no longer adequately quelled his symptoms.
At the same time, he received his first disciplinary write-up in over a dozen years,
likely a product of his growing paranoid delusions about corruption at TDCJ,
including a belief that gang members and bribed guards had conspired to bring
false accusations against him so that he would be moved off the pod.
FINALLY, the treatment staff member who interviewed Mr. Panetti cell-side
on November 21, 2013, concluded that a Qualified Mental Health Professional
needed to evaluate him. Unfortunately, undersigned counsel have yet to receive the
mental health evaluation from the State. Nor has the State provided counsel with
any records indicating if treatment staff approved or prescribed antipsychotic
medication for Mr. Panetti after the cell-side interview. That the State has not
produced any record of the mental health evaluation in a case where the central
issue involves competency is troubling- and suspect. The Court should leave no file
drawer unopened until the evaluation is found and undersigned counsel have been
given a meaningful opportunity to interview the Qualified Mental Health
Professional who evaluated Mr. Panetti.
12

B.

Current Observations of Mr. Panetti's Competency to Be
Executed

On November 6, 2014, undersigned pro bono counsel Kathryn M. Kase visited
Mr. Panetti for two hours on death row at the Polunsky Unit in Livingston, Texas.
Although Mr. Panetti spoke in a measured but ponderous tone, he quickly lost
control over his ability to converse normally.

Within 15 minutes, he began

exhibiting flight of ideas and looseness of associations. He was still speaking with a
moderate pace, but his speech flowed from one unconnected idea to the next. He
started to lose the ability to respond directly to Ms. Kase, giving increasingly
disjointed and discursive answers. He touched on numerous topics, including:
•

working as a cowboy on a ranch;

•

admitting that he has no religion and has told the Chaplain he
is not Catholic;

•

attending horse-shoeing school with a famous blacksmith who
shoed one of John Wayne's horses;

•

having a listening device implanted in his tooth;

•

playing football in high school and being invited to try out for
the Green Bay Packers professional football team;

•

the misspelling of his last name on the TDCJ execution
paperwork, signifying something sinister that Mr. Panetti could
not articulate;

•

enlisting and serving in the Navy;

•

TDCJ's stealing care packages sent to him by his family, his
lawyers, and his pen pals.

•

working as an extra in Western movies;
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•

his horse, Coca Cola;

•

the videotaping of his prior sexual exploits with women without
his knowledge;

•

his high school friend, Peggy Sue;

•

reading the Gospel; and

•

his knowledge of donkeys, burros and horses.

While bouncing among these topics, Mr. Panetti said that he hears voices.
When he hears them, he reads the Gospel to keep the voices from overwhelming
him.

He told Ms. Kase that his "treatment" for the voices the day before had

consisted of reading Romans 7:25, Romans 8:1, Psalm 58, and Proverbs 3. He also
asks "Jehovah Rafa the healing God" and Jesus for help. He told Ms. Kase, "Jesus
is my treatment program because I can't afford mental health treatment."
However, Mr. Panetti later asked her if he could be bench-warranted to the
Menninger Clinic (a private psychiatric hospital in Houston) because he wants
"decent treatment." He also said that he does a thousand calisthenics per day in his
cell in an effort to cope with the voices.
Mr. Panetti did not directly answer Ms. Kase's question about what the
voices say. Mr. Panetti said that he had a hard time distinguishing among the
voices and that the voices lie. At another point in the conversation, he said the
voices have information about the cheerleaders and his friends from high school.
Mr. Panetti said that he tries to cope by not responding audibly to the voices.
Mr. Panetti exhibited paranoia in several different ways. At various times
during the conversation, Mr. Panetti would not finish his sentences out loud, but
H

mouth the final two or three words. Frequently, Ms. Kase had to ask him to repeat
himself because she could not figure out what he was trying to say. Mr. Panetti also
pointed to a gold tooth on the right side of his mouth.

He suggested, via a

combination of mouthed words and pointing and exaggerated nodding, that he
thought TDCJ had implanted a listening device in the gold tooth.
Mr. Panetti explained that TDCJ's surveillance began with his visits to the
Polunsky Unit dentist for routine treatment. He said that he went to the dentist
two months before Halloween and that decorative pumpkins were hanging from the
office ceiling. When Ms. Kase said that she did not understand how the pumpkins
were related to surveillance, Mr. Panetti used a combination of gestures and
exaggerated nodding to indicate that TDCJ had placed surveillance equipment
inside the decorative pumpkins.

He also believes that TDCJ must have been

surveilling him for a long time before this incident, because the correctional officers
seem to know what he is going to do before he knows. In addition, Mr. Panetti said
that he only recently discovered that someone -he could not say who or why - had
videotaped him while he was having sex with women.

!vis. Kase attempted to

gather more information about Mr. Panetti's paranoia. However, his disorganized
thinking prevented him from comprehensively answering her questions.
Mr. Panetti said he was being executed because TDCJ wants him to "shut up"
about the corruption and to stop him from preaching the Gospel. At that point, he
referred to the misspelling of his surname on the warden's execution paperwork.
Ms. Kase asked him to explain what he meant about the "corruption." Mr. Panetti
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replied that he had never received a care package during his entire stay on death
row, because the guards were stealing his care packages. He called it a "freaking
racket," and said that TDCJ does not want him to reveal what he knows.
When Ms. Kase asked him about preaching the Gospel, Mr. Panetti said that
he no longer publicly preaches in the day room as he had in the past. He stopped
doing so because it caused too much strife. Mr. Panetti said he now tries to teach
the Gospel to those on death row by his good deeds and by how he lives the Word of
God. At various points throughout the visit, he emphasized that TDCJ does not
want him preaching the Gospel and that is the reason "they want to rub me out."
C.

Consultation with Mental Health Expert

On November 7 and November 10, 2014, undersigned pro bono counsel spoke
with Diane Mosnik, Ph.D., a neuropsychologist. Dr. Mosnik received her Master's
of

Science

111

Clinical

Neuropsychology

and

her

doctorate

111

Clinical

Neuropsychology from the University of Chicago. She has extensive experience in
the area of schizophrenia.

Dr. Mosnik has had academic appointments at the

Baylor College of Medicine, where she taught in the Departments of Neurology and
Psychiatry. She is licensed to practice in the State of Texas.
Dr. Mosnik agreed to consult with counsel on a limited pro bono basis.
Counsel provided her with the five expert evaluations of Mr. Panetti in 2007, as
well as portions of Mr. Panetti's recent TDCJ records. In addition, undersigned
counsel Kathryn M. Kase recounted her recent visit with Mr. Panetti. Based on Dr.
Mosnik's review of this information, she reached a preliminary conclusion that Mr.
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Panetti 1s experiencing an exacerbation of his psychotic symptoms significant
enough to warrant a current and thorough evaluation of his competency for
execution.

She based her opinion on a constellation of factors, including (1) a

noteworthy change in Mr. Panetti's symptoms, exemplified by his atypical
aggressive behaviors on death row at least since last year; (2) his age, coupled with
his unmedicated state and long-term institutionalization; and (3) the stress created
an uncontrollable event- the imminent execution.
Based on her review of the records, Dr. Mosnik determined that Mr. Panetti
has exhibited signs of acute psychosis over the past year.

She pointed to Mr.

Panetti's consuming paranoia, characterized by his delusional beliefs that
everything he does is being videotaped and that a TDCJ dentist implanted a
transmitter in his teeth. Dr. Mosnik noted that his presentation has become more
guarded as his anxiety over constant surveillance has heightened. This "turning
inward" can be a warning sign for mental deterioration, Dr. Mosnik said.
Dr. Mosnik found it significant that Mr. Panetti himself admitted that his
symptoms have grown worse in the last two years and that prayer and reading
passages from the Bible were no longer effective coping techniques. According to
Dr. Mosnik, Mr. Panetti's inability to manage his symptoms resulted in a seminal
event- his request for mental health assistance and antipsychotic medication.
Another sign of exacerbated psychotic symptoms, Dr. Mosnik recognized, is
Mr. Panetti's atypical conduct on death row. Mr. Panetti said that he no longer
proselytizes by publicly reading his Bible but, instead, "preaches" through his good
17

works and deeds. However, at the same time, Mr. Panetti has been engaging in
aggressive behavior toward correctional officers and other inmates.

Dr. Mosnik

emphasized that Mr. Panetti's acting on his delusions about gang-guard
conspiracies and TDCJ corruption - even though his hostile conduct conflicts with
his religious philosophy - provides additional evidence that he can no longer control
his psychotic symptoms because they are getting worse.
Another important factor to consider, according to Dr. Mosnik, is Mr.
Panetti's age, unmedicated psychosis, and lengthy stay in prison. Mr. Panetti is 56
years old. He was first diagnosed with schizophrenia 36 years ago. For the last 19
years, Mr. Panetti's mental illness has gone untreated with antipsychotic
medication, coinciding with his long institutionalization.
Dr. Mosnik explained that aging can exacerbate
schizophrenia.

the

symptoms of

See, e.g., M. Kurtz, P. Moberg, & R.E. Gur, Aging and

Schizophrenia, Clinical Geriatrics 6(6); 51-60.

In addition, compared with the

population at large, individuals with schizophrenia have accelerated physical
decline with age, coupled with mild cognitive impairment. D. Jeste, et al., Divergent

Trajectories of Physical, Cognitive, and Psychosocial Aging in Schizophrenia, 37
Schizophrenia Bulletin 451, 451-52, 454 (2011). The average life span of a person
with schizophrenia is 20-25 years shorter than that of an unaffected person. Id. at
452.

Schizophrenics can also experience accelerated brain aging.

See, e.g., N.

Koutsouleris, et al., Accelerated Brain Aging in Sc/u:zophrenia and Beyond: A

Neuroanatomical Marl?er of Psychiatric Disorders, 40 Schizophrenia Bulletin 114018

53 (2014); Progressive Brain Volume Changes and the Clinical Course of

Schizophrenia in Men, 58 Archives of General Psychiatry 148-57 (2001). Finally,
studies of older patients who have been chronically institutionalized most of their
adult lives suggests greater than age-expected cognitive decline and conversion to
clinical dementia. Jeste, supra, at 452.
The final factor that supports a worsening of Mr. Panetti's symptoms of
psychosis since the previous determination of competency, according to Dr. Mosnik,
is the effect of the stress caused by the imminent execution date. Recent research
has indicated that elevated levels of cortisol, a steroid hormone that the body
releases in response to stress, precipitate psychotic symptom exacerbation. Because
cortisol is most strongly produced in response to stress caused by uncontrollable
situations, it is this type of stressor that worsens the symptoms of schizophrenia.

See, e.g., S.R. Jones & C. Fernyhough, A New Look at the New-al Diathesis-Stress
Model of Schizophrenia: The Primacy of Social-Evaluative and Uncontrollable
Situations, in 33 Schizophrenia Bulletin 1171-77 (2007).

Of particular import,

studies have shown that unmedicated schizophrenics have higher basal cortisol
levels than those being treated with antipsychotics. Id. at 1172. Consequently, an
unmedicated individual like Mr. Panetti is likely to be more susceptible to symptom
exacerbation caused by the stress of an uncontrollable situation.
"Uncontrollable situations" have been defined as ones where individuals
cannot avoid negative consequences, id. at 1172, or events m which individuals
experience others attempting to exert control over them. Id. at 1174. Dr. lVIosnik
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emphasized that Mr. Panetti's imminent execution date is precisely the kind of
uncontrollable event that can exacerbate his psychotic symptoms of schizophrenia.
She noted that Mr. Panetti was not facing an execution date seven years ago when
he was last evaluated.

II.

A STAY OF EXECUTION, APPOINTMENT OF COUNSEL, AND
AUTHORIZATION OF FUNDING FOR INVESTIGATIVE AND
EXPERT ASSISTANCE ARE REQUIRED TO ENABLE
COUNSEL TO DEVELOP THE EVIDENCE IN SUPPORT OF AN
ARTICLE 46.05 MOTION.
Mr. Panetti seeks a stay of execution and rudimentary procedural due

process protections so that he may have sufficient time and resources to investigate
the facts and prepare an adequate Article 46.05 motion. Without a stay, appointed
counsel, and funding for investigative and expert assistance, the state-court process
will be ineffective to protect Mr. Panetti's Eighth and Fourteenth Amendment
rights. Panetti and Ford hold that a state must provide due process to inmates who
raise non-frivolous claims that they are incompetent to be executed. Mr. Panetti
cannot meet the requisite threshold showing under Article 46.05 in the absence of
appointed counsel and investigative and expert assistance. However, by making a
colorable showing of incompetency in this motion, he has triggered his due process
rights guaranteed by Ford and Panetti.

Panetti v. Quarterman, 551 U.S. 930 (2007), and Ford v. Wainwright, 4 77
U.S. 399 (1986), establish that a death row inmate has a constitutional right to due
process in state-court proceedings to determine whether he is competent to be
executed. Although seven Justices, in three separate opinions in Ford, could not
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agree on the minimum level of procedural due process required by the Constitution,
all seven assumed that the death row inmate would have the assistance of counsel
during the competency determination. See Ford, 477 U.S. at 414 (noting that "any
procedure that precludes the pi·isoner or his cotmsel from presenting material
relevant to his sanity or bars consideration of that material by the factfincler is
necessarily inadequate") (l\1arshall, J ., joined by Brennan, J ., Blackmun, J .,
Stevens, J.) (emphasis added); id. at ,127 (pointing out that "[t]he State should
provide an impartial officer or board that can receive evidence and argument from
the prisoner's counsel, including expert psychiatric evidence that may differ from
the State's own psychiatric examination") (Powell, J., concurring in part and
concurring in judgment) (emphasis added); id. at 430 (finding Florida's competency
procedures inadequate because "counsel for the inmate was not permitted to
participate in the examination of the mental health experts in any aclversarial
manner) (O'Connor, J., concurring in result in part and dissenting in part, joined by
White, J.) (emphasis added).
"If there is one 'fundamental requisite' of clue process, it is that an individual

is entitled to an 'opportunity to be heard."' Ford, '177 U.S. at 430 (O'Connor, J.,
concurring in the result in part and dissenting in part, joined by White, J .) (quoting

Grannis v. Ordean, 234 U.S. 385, 394 (1914)). Although the Texas Legislature
codified the procedures for determining a condemned inmate's competence for
execution, Article 46.05 does not provide adequate procedural safeguards to protect
a person who can make a colorable showing of incompetency, but who cannot make
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the requisite threshold showing under Article 46.05 without the assistance of
appointed counsel, a mental health expert, and an investigator.
A claim of incompetency to be executed cannot be asserted at trial or on
direct appeal- where the Sixth and Fourteenth Amendments guarantee the right to
counsel - because the execution is not imminent and the claim is not ripe. See

Colbnrn u. State, 966 S.W.2d 51, 513 (Tex. Crim. App. 1998). Nor can a claim of
execution competency be asserted during an initial state or federal postconviction
proceeding - where Texas law (Tex. Code Crim. Proc. art. 11.071) and federal law
(18 U.S.C. § 3599) ensure the right to counsel- because the claim still is not ripe in
the absence of an imminent execution date. Panetti, 551 U.S. at 942. In short, at
no time during which a person has a constitutional or an explicit statutory right to
appointed counsel can he raise a claim that he is incompetent to be executed.
Although the State must ensure due process when an inmate raises a
meritorious claim that he is incompetent to be executed, Article 46.05 has no
express provision for appointment of counsel or funding for mental health experts or
investigators to assist counsel.

While Ford "le[ft] to the State[s] the task of

developing appropriate ways to enforce the constitutional restriction upon"
execution of the incompetent, it also required the States to comply with due process.
Panetti, 551 U.S. at 948-54.

Upon a colorable showing of incompetency to be

executed, due process requires that Texas appoint counsel and provide funds for the
assistance of a mental health expert and investigator as essential components of the
opportunity to be heard.
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Without counsel, it is impossible for an incompetent person to prepare and
file the Article 46.05 motion and litigate a Ford claim.

Putting aside for the

moment the obvious problem that putatively incompetent prisoners will be
incapable of litigating pro se the merits of a Ford claim in an Article 46.05
proceeding, they are all but precluded from obtaining the basic materials needed to
raise a Ford claim. Without counsel, prisoners are routinely denied access to their
own school and prison records, as well as other records, necessary to support a
substantial showing of incompetency. See Tex. Gov't Code§ 552.028(a)(1).
As to capacity, an inmate who is incompetent to be executed and forced to
proceed pro se simply cannot - by definition - meet the requirements that Article
46.05 imposes. An inmate who is incompetent must not understand that he will be
executed or lack a rational understanding of the reason for his execution. Such an
individual is helpless without appointed counsel to make the requisite showing of
incompetence. Indeed, an individual who does not understand he will be executed
has no reason even to assert his incompetence to be executed.
Courts fall short of clue process when they appoint counsel but then refuse to
provide appointed counsel with the tools necessary to investigate, develop, prepare,
and present the evidence to make a substantial showing of incompetency. Cf Aile u.

Ohlahoma, 470 U.S. 68 (1985). Fortunately, undersigned pro bono counsel located a
mental health expert who was willing to review documents and consult with counsel
on a limited pro bono basis. See, e.g., Ex parte Johnson, 2003 WL 21715265, No.
WR-36139-04 (Tex. Crim. App. 2003) (Johnson, J., concurring, joined by Price and
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Cochran, JJ.) (recognizing that expert opinion is useful in establishing prima. facie
case of mental retardation). However, counsel will now need funds to retain that
expert to evaluate Mr. Panetti and review additional records in preparation for
filing an Article 46.05 motion.
Denying access to counsel and funding in an Article 46.05 proceeding while
providing it for an Article 11.071 post-conviction habeas proceeding lacks any
rational basis. Ford claims are raised through habeas corpus proceedings in federal
court. See Panetti, 551 U.S. at 945-48. In state court, however, Ford claims are not
cognizable under Article 11.071, the statute governing postconviction procedures for
death-sentenced inmates. Green u. Stole, 37 4 S.W.3d 43,1, 438-40 (Tex. Crim. App.
20 12).

Nonetheless, a Ford claim must be thoroughly investigated and properly

presented just as any typical postconviction claim must.

The Court of Criminal

Appeals recognized in Ex porte Coldwell, 58 S.W.3d 127 (Tex. Crim. App. 2000),
that the trial court has the discretion to appoint counsel "in any given case." Id. at
130. Moreover, Pa.neW cited Coldwell with approval as a tool for implementing
basic due process rights, including the appointment of experts "before a petitioner
has made a substantial showing of incompetency." Panetti, 551 U.S. at 952. Where
constitutionally required procedures are not forbidden by statute -but also are not
expressly permitted - courts must temporarily provide a remedy until the
legislature establishes a constitutionally sufficient procedure.

See Caldwell, 58

S.W.3d at 131 (explaining that "[t]he absence of a provision in [Article 46.05] which
explicitly deals with the appointment of counsel should not be read as negation of
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the constitutional right to counsel at critical stages of a criminal prosecution.
Silence is not negation.") (Johnson, J., dissenting).
Due process demands that counsel be appointed to represent Mr. Panetti, and
that appointed counsel have access to an investigator and mental health expert to
assist them in litigating his Ford claim. Such a requirement does not mean that
every death-sentenced inmate with an imminent execution date is entitled to these
same rudimentary elements of procedural due process. A colorable showing - a
showing an attorney working pro bono could reasonably be expected to make- must
first be made to trigger these due process protections. See, e.g., Hearn v. Dretl1e, 376
F.3d 447, 455 (5th Cir. 2004) (holding that the federal statutory right to appointed
counsel to litigate an Athins claim in a successive habeas petition attaches when the
inmate makes a colorable showing of a constitutional violation); Reyes-Requena v.

United States, 243 F.3d 893, 899 (5th Cir. 2001) (defining a "colorable showing" as
"a sufficient showing of possible merit to warrant a fuller exploration by the district
court").

In sum, based on the detailed and extensive information set out in this
motion, Mr. Panetti has triggered his rudimentary due process rights to
appointment of counsel and the authorization of funds to hire an investigator and
mental health expert to assist him in making the requisite showing under Article
46.05.

Caldwell implies and Panetti confirms that it would be an abuse of this

Court's discretion and a violation of due process to deny the requested relief.
According to the American Bar Association, "the prospect of an incompetent
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defendant litigating his or her own competence pro se does not afford sufficient
assurance of a fair adjudication." ABA Criminal Justice Mental Health Standards§
7-5.7 comment at 298 (1989).

"[T]he risk of erroneous determination when the

inmate is not represented is very high, and the likelihood that counsel will reduce
the risk of error is substantial." I d.
The appointment of counsel and authorization of funds for expert assistance
are meaningless without a stay of execution. Because iVIr. Panetti's Ford claim is
not "frivolous and designed to delay" his execution, this Court should stay his
execution. Ponetti, 551 U.S. at 946. The Supreme Court has recognized that the
appointment of counsel in advance of filing a habeas corpus petition - without an
accompanying stay of execution giving counsel time to adequately investigate the
facts and brief the claims - renders the statutory guarantee of counsel "an empty
promise." In re Hearn, 376 F.3d 447, 457 (5th Cir. 2004); see McFarland u. Scott,
512 U.S. 849, 858 (1994) (explaining that "the right to counsel necessarily includes
a right for that counsel meaningfully to research and present a defendant's habeas
claims").
Consistent with the reasoning of McFarland, a stay of execution is imperative
to ensure the effective development and presentation of Mr. Panetti's Article '16.05
motion. Mr. Panetti has not ignored any opportunity to develop the claim, nor has
he flouted the available process. This is not a last-minute filing designed to delay
the execution: Mr. Panetti began litigating the competency claim three days after
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his pro bono counsel became aware of the execution date. Nor is his claim frivolous.
He has made a colorable showing that he is not competent to be executed.

Ford claims are unique in that they are forward-looking: the constitutional
violation occurs when the State announces its intention, through the setting of an
execution date, to carry out the execution of a potentially incompetent inmate.
Under these singular circumstances, courts must ensure clue process by appointing
counsel and providing resources for the inmate who can make a colorable showing
that he is incompetent to be executed. In Mr. Panetti's case, a stay of execution is
imperative to vindicate his rights under the Eighth and Fourteenth Amendments.
Finally, a stay of execution will not substantially harm the State of Texas.
Although the State has a strong interest in carrying out executions, it has no
interest in executing a person whose execution is prohibited by the Eighth
Amendment.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF
Mr. Panetti, through pro bono counsel, has made a colorable showing that he
is incompetent to be executed. He is entitled to the rudimentary procedural due
process protections guaranteed by Ford and Fanelli, and the Eighth and Fourteenth
Amendments. He cannot make the requisite threshold showing under Article 46.05
motion without additional time, appointed counsel, and funding for assistance. To
ensure that the state-court process can effectively vindicate Mr. Panetti's
constitutional rights, he asks this Court to:
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1.

Stay the execution currently scheduled for December 3, 2014, or
modify the date so that he will have a meaningful opportunity to
investigate and prepare an Article 46.05 motion;

2.

Reconsider the previously-filed Motion for Appointment of Counsel
in light of the colorable showing of incompetency set out here, and
appoint and reasonably compensate undersigned counsel nunc pro
tunc to October 30, 2014;

3.

Reconsider the previously -filed Ex Parte Motion for Funds to Hire
Mental Health Expert in light of the colorable showing of
incompetency set out here, and authorize funds so that counsel may
retain a mental health expert to assist them in preparing the
Article 46.05 motion;

4.

Reconsider the
Investigator in
out here, and
investigator to
and

5.

Grant such other relief as law and justice require.

previously -filed Ex Parte Motion for Funds to Hire
light of the colorable showing of incompetency set
authorize funds so that counsel may retain an
assist them in preparing the Article 46.05 motion;

A proposed order is attached for the Court's convenience.

Respectfully Submitted,

Greg y
Wiercioch
Texas Bar No. 00791925
University of Wisconsin Lmv School
975 Bascom Mall
Madison, Wisconsin 53706
(Tel) 832-7 41 -6203
(Fax) 608-263 -3380
Kathryn M. Kase
Texas Bar No. 11104050
Texas Defender Service
1927 Blodgett Street
Houston, Texas 77004
(Tel) 713-222 -7788
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(Fax) 512-476-0953
Counsel for Scott Louis Panetti

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I certify that on this 14th clay of November 2014, a copy of this motion was
served on Counsel for the State via electronic transmission to:
Lucy Wilke
Kerr County Assistant District Attorney
lucy216@bizstx.rr.com
Ellen Stewart-Klein
Assistant Attorney General
Ellen. Stew art-Kle in@texasa ttorneygeneral. gov
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No. 3310

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
Plaintiff,
vs.

SCOTT LOUIS PANETTI,
Defendant.

§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§

IN THE 216th DISTRICT
COURT OF GILLESPIE
COUNTY, TEXAS

ORDER
Defendant Scott Louis Panetti's Renewed Motion to Stay or Modify Execution
Date, Appoint Counsel, and Authorize Funds for Investigative and Expert
Assistance to Provide Meaningful Opportunity to Prepare Article 46.05 Motion is
GRANTED. The Court:
1.

STAYS the execution currently scheduled for December 3, 2014, so that Mr.
Panetti can prepare and file an Article 46.05 motion;

2.

APPOINTS Gregory W. Wiercioch and Kathryn M. Kase to represent Mr.
Panetti in these Article 46.05 proceedings nunc pro tunc to October 30, 2014.
Counsel shall be compensated at the rate of $
per hour for their
services.

3.

AUTHORIZES funds in the amount of$
so that counsel may retain a
mental health expert to assist them in preparing the Article 46.05 motion.

4.

AUTHORIZES funds in the amount of $
so that counsel may retain
an investigator to assist them in preparing the Article 46.05 motion.

SIGNED on this _ _ _ day of November 2014.

Judge N. Keith Williams
216'h District Court

EXHIBIT A
TDCJ
RECORDS

CORRECTIONAL MANAGED CARE
OUTPATIENT MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

WEEKLY MENTAL HEALTH AD SEG ROUNDS
Patient Name: PANETTI, SCOTT l
Age:55 Race: W Sex: male

I Patient Language:

ENGLISH

TDCJ#:999164

DATE: 11/21/2013 15:11 FACILITY: POLUNSKY (TL)

Name of Interpreter, If required:

Most recent vitals from 11/15/2013: BP: 142/70 (SIHing); Wt:; Height: 751n.; Pulse: 60 (Sitling); Rasp: 18/ min;
Temp: BMI:
Allergies: THIORIDAZINE, THORAZINE, HALDOL, PENICILLINS
Current Medications:
FLUOCJNONJPE 0.05% CREAM 15GI\1
I APPLICS TOPICALLY TWICE DAJL Y for J0

ORDERING FACILITY: POLUNSK Y (TL)
ORDERING PROVIDER: JACKSON, DIANE E

Days KOP
APPLY THIN LAYER SPARINULY. TO DRY

LAST DATE GIVEN KUP; 1111811013 0&:12:48PM
REFILLS: U I 0

EXPIRATION DATE: I JnS/2013 12:55:00PM

AREAS

IBUPROFF.N 600MG TAHLK'I'

ORDERING FACILITY: POLUNSKY (TL)

I TABS ORAL TWICE DAILY for 30 Days KOP
As Needed (PRN)

ORDERING PROVIDER: JACKSON, DIANE E

LAST DATE GIVEN KOP: 11/1312013 U8:49;11PM
REFILLS: 1/ 2
EXPIRATION DATE: 1/1412014 03: !7:00PM

Active Problems:
Dental:
Hard Tissue Disease First Observed 9/21/2012 12:00PM
Perlo Type II First Observed 9/21/2012 12:00PM
Dental Examination First Observed 9/21/2012 12:00PM
Gingival/periodontal First Observed 3/5/2013 09:39AM
Other Dental First Observed 7/11/201311:12AM
Mh Other:
No Diagnosis On Axis 1/axls II First Observed 2/25/2004 01:49PM
Not Specified:
Tb Class 0 (no Exposure Pulm. Tuberculosis) First Observed 9/25/1995 07:45AM
Low Back Pain First Observed 10/6/1995 07:46AM
Age First Observed 11/10/1998 07:48AM
Screening Exam For Suspected Condition First Observed 9/18/2003 09:03AM (Rule Out)
Knee Pain First Observed 5/25/2006 07:52AM
Ankle/foot Pain First Observed 12/23/2009 08:30AM
Extremity Pain First Observed 6/1/201112:45PM
Sprains And Strains Of Elbow And Forearm First Observed 6/26/2012 03:30PM
Mise Diagnosis First Observed 6/26/201212:41PM
Skin Conditions First Observed 10/31/2012 01:50PM
Observation· Cond Not Found First Observed 11/6/2012 10:56AM

Seen this date at (time): 1530

1 of 3

001

5:

Offender seen on weekly ad seg rounds.
Patient reported:
Voices no complaints
Medication Problems/Side effects
Requested PAMIO Referral
_x_
other (Describe): Offender was seen during 12 bldg rounds. While passing his cell, offender began
making Irrational comments to the escorting officer about the food trays. MHCM asked offender how he was
doing. He talked about his belief In God maintaining him but said he was thinking of contacting MH. MHCM
Inquired as to why. He said he thinks he may need some assistance.
After a few minutes of Interviewing the offender, it appears that the offender Is reporting that he has always
heard voices, but for many years has dealt with them though reading the bible and prayer. He said a long time
ago (before EMR) he took antlpsychotlcs. He said he remembers most of them caused him severe SEs so he
decided not to take them, but he asked If he could be referred to a clinician because he thinks he may need
medicine again. He Is finding It more difficult to function with only prayer and bible reading to sustain him,
particularly over the past two years.
MHCM told the offender he would review the record and make referrals as Indicated.
Escorting officer mentioned the offender Is always hyper-religious, and often ads irrational or delusional, but only
recently has he been ading out aggressively.
Review of FORVUS Indicates offender just received a case for telling an officer "youre crooked and I'm going to
smite you for your wickedness" while trying to throw urine on the run. This is the first aggressive case since he
was placed on death row In 1995 and he has never had a d/sdpllnary for assault or threatening prior to this. Last
month he had a case for yelling and singing loudly causing a disruption of pod operations. Most cases over his 18
years on death row appear to be for refusing to s/1ave.
Assignment history shows trips toJ4 In 1995 and 1997.
Review of offense shows that in 1992 he killed his In-laws and kidnapped his wife and daughter. After he was
arrested, he told the pollee his alter e,qo ''Sarge" did the killing.
Will refer to QMHP for eva!.

O:

Behavioral observations: (MAY USE DECISION TREE)
Spoke to offender through Plexiglas so had limited ability to assess behavior. He did express hyper-religious Ideas
and was observed making Irrational comments to the officer about his food tray. He denied any suicidal Ideation.

A:

Procedures Ordered:

Date Time
11/21/2013
03:30PM

P:
_x_

Description
MH OP SICK CALUREFERRAL
TRIAGE (F)

Diagnosis
no diagnosis on
axis 1/axls ii

Commonts

SpoclallnstrucUons

Continue to be seen on regularly scheduled rounds
Refer to QMHP
Refer to psychiatrist/psychiatric PA/NP
Other (Describe):

Electronically Signed by PACE. JACK B. BA on 11/21/2013.
Electronically Signed by MOORE, ANDREA CCA on 11/22/2011.
Electronically Signed by PATEL, IIEMANT S. M.D. nn 11/22/2013.
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Electronically Signed by HARDEN, JEANETTE M. MA, MIIC on 12/05/2013.
Electronically Signed by CHANCELLOR, l'v1lCI-lAEL R. MA, LPC, MHM on
02/21/2011.
11111\nd No Others##
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Your grievance has been Investigated. All DFH trays are prepared with the same
portion sizes. Spoiled food Is not seNed on food trays. Workers are monitored while
preparing food trays and are not permitted to steal food Items.
NO FURTHER ACTION WARRANTED
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0 2. Submission in excess or I every 7 duys. "'
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0 4. Inappropriate/Excessive nuuchmcnts. *
0 5. No documented aucmpl at informal resolution. +
0 6. No requested rclicfis stated. *
0 7. Mnlicious usc ofvulglll", h1dccent, or physically threatening lunguagc.
0 8. The issue presented is not grievablc.
0 9. Redundant, Refer to grievance#_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
0 10. lllcgible/lncomprchcnsiblc. +
0 II. Inappropriate. +
UGI J'o·intcd Nnmc/Signntuo·e:

OFFICE USE ONLY
lnitiul Submissiun

UGI lniliuls:

Uricvnncc II:
Screening Criterin Used: _, .....
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-+
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Grievance II:
Screening Critcrin

U~cd:

---

. -.. - .......... _ _ _ _ __

Date Reed from Offender;
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((l
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Appllcntlon of the screening cl'itcrin for this gricmncc is not expected to adversely
Affect the offender's henlth.

tJGI Jultluls:

UGI Initials: _ __
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Screening Criterin Used:
Date Reed from Offender: .

Medical Signatu,·c Autlwrlty: ____________________ ---·---

Date Returned to Offender:
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GRIEVANCE INVESTIGATION WORKSHEET

-GRll'Vt\NC~:·FJ~E~SE ONLy
Unit: TL

I

Investigator ID: I 158'l Date
Offender Name:

!J~ti~~ettll-20-~-D;;e

Panetti, Scott_

( )
ISSUE CODE: EMERGENCY: ADA
Disciplinary ( )
YES ( )
500
Medical
( )
NO (X)

t-

1-s

Restricted & Confidential

TDCJ #:

DEC 2

Completed:

999164

Property
Religion
OPI Investigation

Grievance#:

( )
( )
( )

0~20J:i:t~e~ 1:20-13

2014048779

ssr

()

Usc of Force
Harassment/Retaliation•

( )
( )

•Harassment/Retaliation for use of the Gricv;wcc Procedure, Access to Cmuls, or other lct~al auivity

-

-

-

- .

---------------

Note: Ofl'endcrs al'e not allowed to rev lew the grievance investigation worksheet at any time. For claims of sexual assault, :;exual abuse, criminal acts by stall:
()I' excessive or unreported UOF, the invMHJ~ation rnust be conducted by tht~ omcc of Inspector General (OIG} and the OIG tact sheet completed.
---

vcr~ctables

---

--

.ThQ __(bod on his spQdU.L(tl~LlJilY.~-.lms been consistcntiy___ bml_. J'_iw
arc rotten and spoiled, The cheese errrrs pork chops, ami chicken arc stolen. lie i,s 6'3 nod over /.00 lhs anc!

Su_!!l!llO_rJ or Issue:

fllu:llufJ~~~Ji!kJ.Iiml! ~~~~~~ tocallou.J

should gel a double portion.

( I d- f-'~. 7

c;,_-_-:-\.J----------------------~

_ _--__--------

================~==~---------------------~-------------------------

Requested Remedy:

This he r e s o l v e " ' d ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The following Is (n be completed and sign~d by the Inves-tigating Official, a separate form l" required for multlple Issue medical grievances. Attach
Statcmcot.USuptlOtt Documentotlon,lfatlPllcablc,

Swnmary of Fact Finding Activity: statement from FSM Shroades, CO Garcia, & Capt Brown-Food Se!Yice

Suggested Response to Oll'cndc•·: Your grlevonce hos been lnvesflgoted. All DFH trovs ore prepored with the sorne
porliQ02l?Qs.,J1Q.olled food Is not seNed on food lroys, Workers ore monitored while preporing food troyuJDc.!
are not permitted to steal food items.
NFAW

OUTCOME CODE: _12_ (Grievance OjJicc Use Oa/y)
Investigating Official completes the section below.

Printed Name:
Title:

SJiarrL'L. . ~- ____ _

Signature:

UG! II

Date:

~ f\11 ~

./\

-pEyt(wt_---==---- ___

~~~=:;:;;:;;;::;::;;=;:;;;;:_;::::;;:::;;:_;::~;::;.: ------- ---- =7-c---:------:-----o-------=-c---·

WARDEN OR DESIGNEE OR MEDICAL SIGNATURE AUTHORITY: This grievance involves an ol1cnder protection request or
allegations of Harassment or Retaliation 1\·om staff

o No Action Warranted

o Refer to the OIG (for use only with Harassment/Retaliation)

o Protective Custody
Signature:

o Administrative Action
Title:

n.h g_rltvanu h bclog p:oxuHd In an tlfort t<l rtsol~;:-;·pr,-,bif;..;·;,-;r(l~gh th;~~·stabli<hhl pro.:cd,;·;:;, i~iintiflr.f
any fnnn of rq>rlnl roc ihe me ofth11e pru(ud.

OG-01 Rev, 11/2010

in UP.CJ.77 and AD·OJ.S2,

o Cell Change or Transfer
Date•.: ~;_:::;~~::,;;=.:;=.=:~,-;:;

U II

uP!t'uiY Ptohrb!UJ!;!Ubjoct th• &fin· ant, otlou o!Tomlcn, or uill to

Appendix ll

006

Scanned by HUMBIRD. DELLA D. CCA in facility POLUNSI\Y ITLI on 12/1312013 10:05

SUBJECT: Sialabneliylheproblemonwh;chyoudeslr&a$SJSI411CG r

,!J{a-Mt<..

/

LJ4'
r
ls"

n-..1

.PZ A~- _7LJ/

~

~v~

::t.~ui"Rof~N

sw\v\ 1

\-1>

~jtoa_

"'~ 8Qc ><~

~J' .. I

<.

o\ ...ll~

DISPOSITION: Qnmate will not wrrte In this space)

NUISE
SIClCAll

ogc ta 2013

007

I

AUG l 7 1012

SUBJECT: Slala briefly lhe problem on which you desire assistance.

Nam~-:-_'fc'-n~1t~Sc~if-t.
Jccc _-~ ~ _-_s.-_-J -C

Living Quarters:

_(

.
Work Assignment: Jr.(.. ··.l_ {._/

ur~t: Pa(u;~S{:-'7
!.. <-~ k'l_--"'- .f__ _(

//

t_-y Qo-·lr:.

DISPOSITION: (Inmate will not write in this space)

pl

,o-t-60 (Rev. 11·90)

'

~ y)').Q{j.l 0 (:'I~
, •

.-. .-it·J

I

008

Scanned by VICKERS SUSAN L CCA in laciliiV POLUNSKY ITLJ on 11114/201311:36

T1:XAS OllPARTMENl' OF CRIMINAL JU8TICE
HEALTH SERVICES DMSJON
SICK CALL REQUEST

~vum
Date:

How long have you had thla problem?

Houno:

,.5i '..ca.' t''f 7 "'- Days:

Part B (To be completed by medical PG<&onnel- Do not wrrte belOw thrs line
Medical Reply:
Pi 0VIPER

~b;z

HaA -. (Rov. Vl2J

...,./f}......___.N...uo"-'-'-1_\,_.')'---c-_

I

\
Date

\

009

-

In

:\='N
S·«o:. .yl c

oy

•Medel.

h

... ~\

w\vvkr

b

f>a.h-t..;,jtJ bow

i'No

'PD..V\etb' Sc~
livmgOuarters
E r "l (g

Name·

DISPOSITION: (Inmate will not wnte mthiS apace)

f--t~..,-+..t

l»..

V!Jl

"-"""
Wh.<.n

~~e[..c.(

L.E:No. _'2.'?'7

\'1.

0

mc..,f>-.~\
h, .....(.-±<-,
t d ""± , .. t- 1'"'s~ pn~l.t.c.M •

((.,_9

Wort<AeOignrnent

~,. t

lc

~.I\JNl~emrav f!!~~.....~
Unlt: _ _

'

010

OPIJSI~ USE

Texas Department of Criminal Justice

STEP1

(}'J (!){Jif~;Jf!O·
Dale Received: __WlY l'L20Jl_
Grievance#:

.OFFENDER:
GRIEVANCE FORM

Dale Due:_

Offender Name:
Unit:

l/~N En \

\>o \-1 ~ d-e:;

TDCJ II

.Housing Assignment:

-lk;l21L ___

-~~--Investigator m #: _n~O

·Grievance Code:

'1 "f'j \ ~ ~

\ ~- ~ - c. - .3.

ONLY

)

__ _

___

Extension Date: · · - - ---·-·-·~-- . ·~·
Date Reid to Olleoder: DEC 2 2

Unit where incident occurred: _ _p"--'"'"'-\LI.!cl'-""'-'-'-~.J.K.o.'_::')~--------

2011

You must try to resolve your problem with a staff member before you submit a formal complaint. The only exception Is when
appealing the results of a disciplinary hearing.
I
,
Who did you talk to (name, title)?
~
~ lrl
\Y1 ":) b
When? w~-e k\:" a.g,_Q__

fuk

What was their response?

.n

DJ
_:::,LR

'

v=

____ _

----~-~"_Lc:.J _ _ o v- ~+~~------··-------

What action was taken?
State your grievance In the space provided, Please state who, what, when, where and disdplinnry cRse number if appropriate.
$1'>IV\
S'J Y' ·,·.(.'-I <V-vC'L. '\,'; .. ""- $
. --1'-u---~-w:J' •-• ,

'1

s h c.. (c
h -1'

-\~cf

.So-..J l ~

w~e..V\
Q,V\tA
:{:) .... 1'\.v~,
--s(ec..l<~~r
-\~-e 1

_b <:

_-<:\)~ ...v

f(-L~ ~

.[~ -h-o--0

C..Q:,.b._

f ""

___\.t:>L"'-)

\r c.. '\--,.._( J c- ·t-

'Y'-:',_;: c c h y ~ E

Cfov-- c 0"" tv-r...loo..--d}

G.

u ) .,_ t:i

<!..

h::.

d.:e&e >

1""T~+v WI
vJV---.>
1'\ (":, c-e. (L___ _
v-v.-c._uv
btv.~s----Q:.-1"1-J.
s+u·e_o (_()uc!_
cl ic;(
10 "'±::_
d_l.'L~p-Lw
\-,L-y, cu-1c.{

b e

f "'{' t"' -e. r

d.<ll..Jlo15

<.

rl..

\.0 \

<'

:s lib

-1-K

b ; I'

~ri~ e- __

____

--")-'-~ -t. r-. ------~0-_L__ __ _

VJ ·-e. <'

K

c ct (

________ _

'<,~.- .£: •fl.. 'c...'\-.:> •
~_3\l:)_l::)~--)_Lcc...r- . D (l
.
b_~_W !"l:L+-:-_
--eLi-c!~t..l.\.2_ . h ~ en _ _ _±!, "___ o\.'i_LC::"'-f' I ' t-.._-<'
h..c h _e.-<:J:dLc"l-

Cl -c_s:__-:e_r:_<d_.:t:.ef ' (i...L___·(~~tl-< .~ ·-~~
;'~--~---···· e:.
<A__V\.41 c
\.£. 1.':> •"- r
u:____CJ:LL__ .c____.,-___ e .r_
_:-\ <D ______ _
--d~itk.\p +
1JO '" c,tv=,'v-5: . ~ ~ fur;:_ ____(_ky,Q_;'.l -t-~""V\~~'------~
__:[__±___J::il.~ -<cl ____oJJ,)-1o~
..-, o \' f ~
_L.JkC ~- __1:11 -e '-]_itt c n $'{~_\
___t,_-r

~~..l

r

I-127 Front (Revised 9·1-2001)

YOUR SIGNATURE IS REQUIRED ON BACK OF THIS FORM

/

{)c<I_VJiR)

Grlcvnnce Response:

This issue has been investigated. You were moved 11-21-"11. This should
resolve any problems you may have been having.
GRIEVANCE RESOLVED

••.••••• ,.,_,,A< •• _ - - -

•••.• •. • ••

· · - · .,--··-~------'""

OEC ;:

z 2011

Returned bccnusc: *Resubmit this form when corl'cctions nrc mndc.
I. Grieva~le time period has expired.

lnlllnl Submission

0

2. Submission in excess of 1 every 7 days.+

Grievance#:

0

3. Originals not submitted.

0
0
0
0

4. Inappropriate/Bxcessive attachments. •

Screening Criteria Used: --------· _
Date Reed from Offender: _____________ _

0

+

OFFICE USE ONLY

5. No documented attempt at infonnal resolution. •

Dote Retumed to Offender:

6. No requested relief is staled. •

zl>d Submission

7. Maliciow use of vulgar, inde<:ent, or physically threatening language. •

Oriovance II:

0

8. The issue presented is not gricvable.

Screening Criteria Used: _

0

9. Vacant- di~·co,linued 9-/-00

Date Reed from Offender:

0
0

10. lllegiblellncomprchcnsible. •

II. {nappropriatc. •

UGI Signature:
_______ - - - - - - - - - - 1-127 Back (Revised 9-I-200 I)

UGI Initials: ____

UGI Inlllals:

Date Returned to Offender. .
3rd Submission

UG!Inltluls:

Grievance II:.
Screening Criteria Used:

Date Reed from Offender:
Oat~

Rr.hJmC".rllo ()ff~nrlnr

012

OFFICE USE ONLY

Texas Department of Criminal Justice

Grievance#:

OFFENDER
GRIEVANCE FORM

STEP 1

''.! .",/ (' ') ,., •. '•'
Date R«cived: ·-·- __\_ ~- _ 1 -,L____.._j_;~~-- ____
Date Due: _

Offender Name:
Unit:

Unl! where .incident occurred:

_

J ~ '].--l '0::' _. _

r:}_Q/____:_ __ _ __
s~
TDCJ # }lut (~~
Investigator Ill #: _ -:["\)8"'("____' _
Housing Ass;~nment:
. I d.- C. - \'> - J I
Extensloo Dule: ~-\lQ;:.\';i . _____ .
.\ ;}.__- iiJ' - (
_:p N ..-\JN I (('7·- Date Reid to Offender: lf:fj__ 03 Z01l .

_Eo..Vl "(' ttt

\? 6l Uv0\ (,CcJ

;;k/2JJ_.~?:S~ L

Grievance Code; _______

oH- L

You must try to resolve your problem with a staff membel' before you submit a formnl complaint. The only exception is when

11ppealliig- the results of u cUsclpUnary hearing.

·

.

title)'/---~---()_ l'\_b_{A!l_'\..r f_ __ _L_{--~Wh?n'/ _-{/1 e 'i_______ _
_(:L_l..M_~__j~r-;___.___\JV;_!j.J..Lt.lb._<;'_ ____ \"___<,)_ -J .._...-s_____ ________ _
"' •
,
I
\2 Y'c r ·U '~1- '_\'\ \.!'(' 1'\ Nv'" I e c( ~ C.'-''" {.,· ~ (
d'.____ --

Who did you talk to (name,
Whot was their response?
Wltaf action was taken?

(.>., ( . ,

State your gri~vnncc Jn the SP,~cc provided. Plcnse st~1tc who, wlu~ when, where and disl·.ipllnnry cnsc number

S · r·

\" ~ s

"'c. f 1;-vl (

,

jf a.Ppro~riate.

.

013

Grievance Response:

Upon investigation of your grievance it was established that pencil lead was found sticking
out of your electrical outlet. You refused to remove the pencil lead; therefore, you were
removed from the eel!. No policy violations were found.
NO FURTHER ACTION WARRANTED

FEB

SignnturcAuUwrlly:_~~ Ma Butcher; ----··-···

Date:

fi

'< 7017

::J}· \?.. __ .

If yountc di&Slltidied with tllo Step I rc.sporu:e, you may submit n Step 7. (1-128) to the Unil gr¥1nv.~shgO:tM within 15 r.ays from the dstc of the Step I response. State tlw

reason for nppcal on tho Stt:p 2Fonn.

}

·

....... ,,,, ... ,,.,..~•·_..".1~

~3.t-i •• Lli

Returned because: ""Resubmit this form when corrections nrc made.
I. GtievaLie time period has expired.

0

0
0
0
0
0

OflFICE USE ONLY
Initial Submlsdon

UGI lnlliab:

2. Submission In excess of I every 7 days. •

Grievance#: .

3. Originals not submitted: •

Screening Criteria Used: _ __

4. Inapproprinte/Bxcessive attachments. +

Date Reed from Offender:

5. No documented attempt at informal resolution. •

Date Returne-d to Offender:

6. No requested relief k stated. •

zod Submission

7. Malicious use of vulgar, indecent, or physically threatening language. •

Grievance II:

&. 11tc .issue presented is not grievable.

Screening Criteria Used:

9. Vacqnl- discontinued 9-/-00

Date Reed from Offender:

0
0
0
0

10. lllegible/lncomprehensible. •

0

II. Inappropriate. •

UGI Signature:,...·-:-7":'-=-:-:c:-----------------I-127 Back (Revised 9-1·2001)

UGI Initials: _ _ _ __

------·-~

Date Returned to Offender.

yd Submission

UGI Initials: _ _ __

Grievanoo II:··
Screening Criteria Used: - - - - - - . . , - - Date Reed from Offender:.
nAil': R~hlOlt>A lo OffP.ndr:r

--ot4--

GRIEVANCE INVESTIGATION WORKSHEET
Restricted & Confidential
STEPl X
STEP2

GRffiVANCE OFFICE USE ONLY

Unit: IL
Investigator ID: 11582
Offender Name: Pnnclti. Scott
:sue Code:

EMERGENCY

YES ()
NO. (X)

901

Date Due:

ADA
( )
Disciplinary ( )

l'l'Operty

( )

Religion

( .)

Medical

OPI I11Vcstlgation ( )

( )

11-28-11

Impennlssible Offender Conduct
Use of Force (UOF)
Harassment or Retaliation•

( )
( )
( )

NOTE': OjftmdtN we 1101 allowed tu r.rview ihe R'rleva11ce iuvestlgaJlou worluheet lU nny lime. For t:laims ofu:wal assmllt, sewal uhuse,.t:riminal acts by ~!tiff,

I

Excessive or Unn•porit'd UOF, the lm•N;tfg<lfiml must be conducli!d by 1M DOlce nfthe lmpet:tor Ge11£fa/ (0/G) and the OW Fuel Sheet nJmpll'ltd.

Summary of Issue:

(lncfud< dnu, time and lma/011.)

Otfendcr Esatrada knocked out the power and blamed it on him OtJ.ll:21

He was moved to C pod, 11roperty taken and not ret1llfned until 1 1-22

Requested Remedy: do not promote bad behavior

The following l<;; to be completed and signed by the ln\'estlgutlng Official, a separate rorm Is required for mUltiple

Ls.~>uc

medical grievances. Attach

Statemcnls/Support Documentation, If applicable.

Summary of Fact Finding Activity: ~s"t"'a"te""m,_.,..e...,n~t_cfr,_.o,.,m,_._,L,.,t..!N"-e,_w=m_,a,_,n,__________________

, .. i

Upon investigation of your grievance it was established that pencil lead was found
sticking out of your electrical outlet. You refused to remove the pencil lead; therefore, you were removed from thg
cell. No policy violations were found.
NFAW

Suggested Respon.se to Offender:

OUTCOME CODE:

D - (G,ievauce Office Use Duly)
--

Q

e.f':n. ·---·
Printed Name: S, Hall
Signature: ---~,Li"<~-~T:'itl~e:_=U:=C=a=.ll·~--============----~D::at"':c:--===F=-E=B=O ~J01_2----:~:.._______ _
Investigating Ot11cial complct,cs the section below.

>EN QR DESIQ_NEE OR MEDICAL SIGNATURE AUTHORITY: This grievance involves an offender protection request or allcgati
mcnt or Retaliation from stan:
".ctiun Warranted
cctive Custody

ure:

o Refer to the OIG (for use only with Harassment/Rela/iation)
o Administrative Action

tJ

Cell Change or Transfer

.~===::=============:...'T~it'_'lc~:=========:=:=:==:=::==~Date .·;;;::;::::::;:::;=;=

This grlev:o.ncr iJ; l.t~ing procemcl In :on oi!Or1 til nll\hc a prilb!•m thcough tbt ut~bU~obc11 vr«cduru !d~otifltd. !n IIP..()l-77 UJd AD-01.8~. It lJ upru!IYp;llhibii;11 '1'0 subJ«t !be g.r!h';u;-1, ()thfr all<udut, or ,r.lff~
any f~rm ofnprl.sall"u- the Ul~ ilfthut pn>tHd.

OG-01 Rev. 11/2010

AppcndLx H

015

Ullit:,_ __

Starr Name: _____________

Offender Name:

Date: ___ _

Grievance #: _ _ _ __

- - - - - - - - - - - - TDCJ #:_______________

l!OlL~ing

Lorallon:. _ _ _ _ _ __

. Official Statement
In accordance with BP 03.77, you are required to partldpato ln this Investigation as nott~d. Address each allc-g<~tion thoroughly. Do not respond
with lndoflnlto answers such as "I don't know" or "I hnvo no knowledgo of". If you lwva no knOV/lf!dge, oxp!aln Hu~ reason why. (t!.g .. I was
on vacation: I was not ns!;iigm!<J thew. qtc.) , ,Your unswers arc to btl fiK:tual, profcssloo;;~l, and complete. Do not Include opinions or unrelated
c.ommcnls. Rru-ncmber, tim Executive OlnktOf, Office of the Inspector General, (OIG), Attorney General's OHke and State and Fedeml Court
Officials ·may review your rl'sponse. All grievances oro confldontlnl and may not be discussed between you and tho offender or with other
Individuals. You are expected to return this investigation within 10 working days or rei:clpt. Additlon;l! timo may be requested by contacting the
grievance inva'>tigator. Sign nnd date the fotm In the des/gnat~ locations wh~n completed ;-md return il to the Unit Gtievance Office. If you W(!fc
provided a narrative copy of the grievance, it mu~i atso be returned to the Unit Grievance Office. The grlevnnco mny not bo dupllcnted or shnrcd
with the accused staff member.
Vle.p,sg Proyldt the following Documents

y

Partldpant(s)

r

WUness(ts) Statement {signed) ____

f

Activity Logs (Retreallon, Shower, FeedJng)

y

Shlfl Roster

y

Stall' ur Offender Protection lnvestlgation

Iugrns/Egress Log

y

Pn:lpetty Inventor-y Forna

Property Conlhcalion Form

y

Property Logs

T

Statem~nf

ALLEGATIONS: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

OFFENDER lNTBRVlBW: Otrendcr interviews and written statements should be completed on a scp;unte document (Inter-Oflicc Communication
(IOC), legal pad) und altachl'<i lo the OG·Ol that includes the offender's statement, name, TDCJ #, aud date.

RANK/TITLE

SIGNA flJRH _ _

RANK/TITLE

SHIFf/DEPARTMENT
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llnfunmil Resolution App?
Accusing Oftlccr

Y

<--~'J

/~

~
TlcXAS lllcl'ARTMENT OF CRIMINAL,IUSTICE

Interpreter Required?

"'

MHMR Rest'!

OFFENSE REPORT

Y eN

Supervisor

o t~D o3 3o ';)3

PHD _ _

---;VM -------- -

v@)l
(]i),
Y

--~Y(i!i

(Conlim<e nn nn additional sheet ifnmswy)

(I I) WIIIH.'SSl'S

(12) Accusing

-

---- /.

~

t)llkl•r/l·mp!ny~·\·: Printed N.uneJRanK J).fjltJr/e(__

;j;)_AJQ/Jwt

IIJ)Sign,>tme __

( 17) Approv-ing Supcn·isor's Printed Name:

(ICJ)(lradingOiflcial(Print)

(22) Grndc: (Circle One) IR

--

-

__

_j ~--(t4)ShifUCnrd_J_/:2_D[l_rts)tbr$-.\i,?J,i,,- __2coo _
/'.-_ " ~~-Q
(},(1_(_(~- . __ _
____ _
_____
_ ( 1H)- Da-te Qoj(t//t<J/'L-

~ v. t'VL'YY\ .... II"'~- ----- lll}l~ank
lll'~-:))in"itk;>tinn In oven ide lnlhnnal Rcsolurioo:

~:t-~ r- ___ {21) Date

rtj( I rr

018

mfonnal

Rcsolofi1J~·>

Accusing Olfkt.~r
[ Supervisor

(J)TDCJ-No:

TEXAS OEPARTMENTOFCRIMINAL.IIJSTICE

y

Interpreter Required?

N

·

Y N

OFFENSE REJ'ORT

_Sq "!J\ocL

(4)HousingAssign:j){S
(6) Ofl'ense Level, Code Title:

OFFENSE DESCRIPTION:

_

(2) orrenuer:

MHMR Rest?
PHD

f(lne-IJi _1J;c_ur__ (3) unit: T~
(Last Name, Joirst)

{

_____ (5)JobAssignmcnt: _ p/1--:-- --~(e:J __ )e,ye_ __ \ __

B~

/~l! e-)_';1_2]:{) __ ('jg__,J; -1;_ '/_
On'(L'}_/;r
(7) date

r/'tl-f<J.ib"J"k.(_ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _

S%.

_ atD:)2..(____ AM/PM, and at _j;ii/Z-)_-aye \___
(8) time
(9) Enter SpCt1'fic Location

~

[)-fl £:/.pd

JC:.Vl -eJ.J.-:_ 1 j'qv}-J- ____________ TDCJ No. 'J'Cf'_"?l&lz' ___ _
_ tl_;l_ _tz(# _w h-~J _d_9_u(_ end __ Jlell _ 6_f'UJ_ec]edJ'j. uh1ch re>.r~ 1-§cJ
_,_.,.., _--" _sz[,_fllf:cor~.Y__J;:r,_['1(21-icVI__ _o 1- _J:!-12~'1-f_id .J.iJfL e_v.t:_h_ _c:-d-_~
Offender_

_C.f'!ufS!_ /':1 c _.j-c.L _.1'1<-f _ JicJ 1\_5 _ t;

__:>!_S _ {L.-v)- ---li 1W €_._r

L_

-

1?-/11/?-

-

(l5)Datc_~(I6)Timc

-

-

OJ 3fr/;.

(I 8) Date

J/J

_

/j

(?.l)D;lte
(22) Grade; (Circle One) IR IJP

1-210 (Rev. 04/1 0)
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OFFICE USE ONLY

Texas Department of Criminal .Justice

STEPl
p0.. 11 ft

Offender Nume:

Unit:

p

G

I u n '? 1<. '1

0

L

TDC.I II

Y L' lv

Cj'

llnlc llcccivccl:

--Al:JG 2 0 2012

Grlcvli!H.'l' Cmlc:

~ q \ (. Lf

I 'J- F . r-

Hnusing Assignment:

Unit when• incident occuncd:

~-LJ:;]j_CJC) -;),

llni<• llnc: __ · · - -

SLD\ \

1

c:ricvnncc/1:

OFFENDER
GRIEVANCE FORM

A_~---~--

luvcsfi~nlnl' Ill IJ: \~
K~Itmsluu Dnlc:

-77

>I< '

N

:J ,--z. ~J-2c

\ \

~-JS~~ ld

llnlc Rot1ilu OIImuiCI':QCJ

2 fi 2012

Yuu must try to resolve your prnhlcm with n stnfl' nwmhcr before you suhmll n fnrnllll cnmplnhtt The only uct!ptlun Is when
npJH.'Hiing the l'csnllN nl' u dlsciplinnry hcurin(.l:.
Who did you tulk to (oamc, title)'! ... . .. ____

L

S ~~·

_l.ii._A 0 c)--~}.... ___ . ___ Wl~cn'!

___s_,b_t .

Stntc ynnr

~ricvnncc

in the space

his
,q

(o.V'h>Dvq·

C'u0

(I]

n I -\- (' c/

-\h (
C\

po....p-e/'

s.

.Y"s:i(J<~\··g

<::>

S

.6o.c...K
~-0\..f

C

2

'

Phm!<ic stale who, whnt, when, where and the disdJIIinury cHsc number if approprintc
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Whal WI" thcirrcsp<msc'! ___
What action was taken'!
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I '\ (11!/ cl<l\ t n <A..

VOUH SI<;NATIJIU; IS IU•:QUI HJo:D ON IIACI< OF TillS FOI!M
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p_ill~

1 . ( qs ('

V>l\ l'118> "
(OVEI()

In ro•>"~'""'' ('+"'"(O-f VVI 1sfv·H (c>Pf(V\CVd l) g {ul, L1', ::J,tlorlli('/V<tf(Atn,k
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T htAv<: '>ock 1 ·~21' 11 .
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Grievance -Response:

Your grievance has been investigated. Review of your disciplinary record reveals you
received a case on August 3, 2012. Your was level was downgraded to level II and you were
moved to Fpod due to behavioral issues. Recent property records indicate your property
was returned to you when your level was upgraded on September 21, 2012. In the future
only present one issue per grievance.
NO FURTHER ACTION WARRANTED
~P?_:~:·t:·:~--r-~~-'j'~

Signatul·e

. . ,_. :~·.::_r'"...~-.- :·;:·~''"~···.

M. 113 u t c her

Authority:~

L ··,1' '::'.~\!~ i,",~.

·

_

ocr 2 s 2012
Date: /6 ,z.s:. I?

If you are dissatisfied with IIH• S
1<"SJHlUSC, you'lnu~·~?tlftfM'f·d~IC~'~tPI:J&~hc Unll Grievance Investigntor within 15 days from the dale of the Step 1 response.
State the l'enson for appeal on the Step 2 Form.

Returned because:

0
,0
0
0
0
0

1. Grievable time period has expired.

2. Submission in excess of 1 every 7 dnys.
3. Originals not submitted.

*

6. No requested relief is stated.

Screening Criteria Used:-·-

*

Dale Reed from Offender:

*

Malicious usc of vulgar, indecent, or physically threatening language.

*

8. The issue presented is not grievablc.

Redundant, Refer to grievance#.

10. lllegible/Incomprehensible.

II. ,JnappropriaiC.

UGI!nitia!s: _ _ ~----

Grievance II:·------

*

5. No documented attempt at informal resolution.

D 9:

0
0

OFFICE USE ONLY

*

Initial Submission

4. ·Inappropriate/Excessive attachments.

0 7.
0

*Resubmit this form when the corrections arc made.

*

*

UGI l't'intcd Name/Signatnrc:
Application of the screening criteria for this gl'lcvunce is not expected to adverseJy
Affect the offende1·'s health.

Date.Returned to Offender:
1D.d..Submisslon

UGJ lnl!lnb: _ _ _ _ _

Grievance #:
Screening Criteria Used;~--·-··-Date Reed from Offender: ..
Date Returned to Offender:
J.nlSubmhsion

UGllullinh: _ _ _ ,_ __

Grievance #: -~--- --~~ ..

Screening Criteria Used:
Dnte Reed from Offender:

Medical Signature Authority: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date Returned to Offender:

'----------------1-127 Back (Revised 11-2010)

\._J

1'\.._l_L V /'\.!' L L J.J ,. V D,-:J 11\._l/\. 1 J.V I 'I(

OR

Vt' V l'\.J.'\..JrJ.1.:...D 1

Restricted & Confidential

STEPI X

RIEVANCE OFFICE USE ONLY

nit: I1_

[fender Name: Panetti, Scot~
:sue Code: EIVIEIWENCY
YES ( )
200
NO (X)

STEP 2

a

Date Initiated: 8-2Jt_1_2 _ D_ ale Completed: .
OCT- 4--2011 -D--ate Due:
~~-;--;T---,DCJ No: _9_'22__[{14.
__
Grievance No:_ 20 12"21 <)<)_27_

Investigator lD: _jJ582

ADA
( ) Property
( )
Disciplinary ( ) Religion
( )
MecUcal
( ) Ol'I Investigation ( )

Impermissible Oft'ende1' Conduct
Use of Force (UOF)

( )

( )

Harassment or Retaliation*

( )

ot othet Li!\ ,\! ActNit
NOTE: Oj}'e11ders are 1101 allowetllo revlew the grievauce iuvesligatiou worksheet at tmy time. Far daims ofst~Xua/ a.~.wm/1, .\exualabuse, crimina!tJcl:i by sta)};
'lt1u~r;nw.nt

w nctaHatlon lor Usc or the Grievance ProcedU/c,

Ac.:c~\

to Courl:s,

.ExceHiw• or {lmvpm"lt'd UOP, the investigtJtionJIIIISI be conductNI h}' tlte (Jjjil'l' ofthe ln~peclor General (Of{;) and till' 0/G Fact Sheet complr•/J•d.

Summary of Issue:

(lucl•tde dale, lime a11d tocatlcm.)

Hc wns moved from B pod _to F pod lhr a lltlsesase wdlten by_(:O lloo\:fl:

and his level was wrongl\lilj'_Q[Qll[l_e_Q_;Jli"Ol1~ItY.JlOt r<!turneJl~-----~-N~ed

_I

property papers

---------~~~

-

... ···-·..

--

------

--~

-·--~------·---·-

-

-

-----~

-~-

-

-·--

-~

Requested Remedy:_ Be moved back

-

Tbe following Is to be completed and signed by t11e Investigating Official, u separate form Is required for multiple
Statcmcnt~/Support Documcnhtlion,lfuppUcuble,

~------·--

L~suc

medical grievances. Attach

Summary of Fact Finding Activity:

statement from CO Hoover Lt Newman
UCR02 & 06 printout, IOC to Newman, property papers, employee contact logs

Suggested Response to Offender: Your grievance has been investigated. Review of your disciplinary record reveals you
received a case on August 3, 2012. Your was level was downgraded to level II and you were rnoved to Fpod due to
behavioral issues. Recent property records indicate your property was returned to you when your level was
upgraded on September 21, 2012.1n the future only present one issue per grievance.
NFAW

OUTCOME CODE: -~D~- (Grlevmzce O!Jice Use OnM
Investigating Official completes the section below.

Printed Name: ~Ice'is,__~~~~--~~~~~~

Title: UGI II
7

Signature:

-~tS~t J\JLL(]_ _

'""-~-""-~-:::--~=----;;;;-=---:--c--D,----at:: ___n_ci_2 !1___~.'===-==.=

__

lR Dl-~~J!o;NEE OR M!~DICA[._B_!_(!_NAUJRE AUTHORITY: This grievance involves an olTcndcr protection request or•allegations ol' H
om staff.
Warranted
o Refer to the O!G (jol' use only wilh Hal'assment!Retaliation)
o Cell Change or Transfer

Custody

o Administrative Action

Title:_

Date:

lbl! &rie~aoce Is bting proxuud tn ot."l illo~IIG rtsoln ;1. problem through l11e ut-al.>liihcd pw:uiuHI !d<nilll(d !n D1'-tll.77 o.nd AI>-O).Ill. llli uprtuly prohlbi!td to !Uhj~t the vi~vani:Uiher olfand<n, or 1Wf rn
3.llY form ofnprinl ff>l"" Un llit ol"thl!t protetd.

OG-{JJ

Rev. 11/2010
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Informal Resolution App?
Y
Accusing Officer
Supervisor
Y

~)

_f:l.l\\44

_(2)

Cnsc No.
Interpreter

(fi)

Q.
(I) TDCJ- No:

TI<:XAS DI<:I'ARTMI<:NT OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE

OFFENSE REJ>ORT
\)
Offcndcr:_\./Cd'W\e.-\·h \ Xl)t~~

(3)

Requi~-~d?

l~-EBN

MHMR Rest?

Y

PI-ID

Y ~-- _,. -}~

Unit: ___IL

N

--~--· ........ .

(Last NnnH\ First)

\'LC.\.21.:::61 J
. -·· (5) Job Assignment:\) ecct\1\ 'i':O.c¢ s~j-'--L~P<?-c\.~!.'V:.JS_J
(6) Otl'ensc Level, Code Tille: lw_d JVJ\)__.'L3 0. Qy_ud:tlflcj
{}.\, \>- '>\-Ut\0(1· VI~-(4) Housing Assign:

( l 0) Additional Information:
----..
----------~--·

--

.

"--------

t)I(_Lj-\t:ig___c_lDLfl CncJb1vl-< I('>_L~d OJ:)(.J\i(.';L1ncl aJ \LC \H L\:J ~""''>
~f( c' vtc r Scs· l l •?cwtr~ L~..-:LI>c'J_~')IJ,J\'lY.k_L.C::I{j<"il\ull) {.~\~i l)k~Ltt'?\ <'.j_l')io\-. QI.,.~~\LL(-,_~'h\\oJb.__\'e)\..'"t\i~t'L:.-\-V\L±~&t.VA:-'iC"'-~-(e.':'~" _(){:...:J:bL(..J' "'~-- Se_uHt1;'j··

cJ\t\~ ,,\L . IW~--Df.__:U'\~ __hc.c\[.1,,\ \'\()--~·~{' !f'\b__ _(ic_y_y..)_\jtu.l ()~-I 'vW '\l<:'L:\ i-:r·. (.c_\.i:v M(A
l::..l),('lliLt.hCL :it\-v-t<-:lic¥~ b:l___:c~ )\/_\t.2t.LL_.Gi'\U _fuL.2Lv9eJ•J').b__1,v_LL_ ·L\1\iL.DY«.r:l...;
'()C ~l!!.Y: "Su:2ll. P~<cl;).:l_ LD\'lhl'l..l.L£~~--h) c·xe~R.\z ___ 0 d i -::,\;u,.y bo Y\t:._v hi
\{ l\lllfi._(1:-/-':>Wl<j\.'{)L)- c~.cb.ILL l->.cur\cj\V-'11J...Dl.c\_ V\i <,_LL\LciOD\'"_l('o..t .D~'i'<)·· q,~_L.U{><Ci • 1~
0 ~ .\"\\:'> \ > Qe \.,J.l'.c-l::W_<I..'L-V"\ _'\).( (g nc.l.e.\>S_c_
.... _____ _

(II)

Wirncsscs:_~d_ __

(Conlinuc on an additional sheet if ncccssoi!Y)

(12) Accusing Ol'lis.q/Employcc: Pdnted Name/Rank ( • :\')1
(13)

''r-/2Signutmc·(c~-dJ . ~- -~·-·-·
C"

( 17) Approving Supc1 visor's

l-210 (Rt·v. 04/12)

J

CJ.J'\L

.. (14)Shill/Card

iJ0~V:6

UP(t--·D

.

. ______

.

..

. ____ _

)j

~--1 ___ (IS) Datc/D· G· ;>ol:!> (lo)Timc _QLS:.LJ.

Pd1~ Nn~~-~-~~.L-- _...:(3',_,.,.1~..~..2 ~-~ /"'"~--

(19) GradingOI'Ilciui(Print).
(22) Grade: (Circle One) IR

\\..t 1-\(.\.l

. - " - .__

(20)Rmik_y]/_Lr,J;:[__

__ ( 1S)

J>ak

/~..,~_,· -~

{_)

(;..3 .

iJI)Ilatc_,I0/7

MA (23) Jm:tificalion to override Informal Resolution: _____ _
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TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE

fnformal Resolution App?
Accusing Ofticcr
Y
Supervisor
Y

Case No.

Interpreter Required?
MHMRRest?

OFFENSE REPORT

PHD
'-----~--- --~-

(I) TDCJ- No:

_TJ_f )/,_!£

(2) otTendcr:

/l.J"#'I..ft·,.>;_'d ~~

__

(3) Unit:_

(Last NA\ne, first)

(4) Housing Assign:

---- (5) Job Assignment: .L ef:/e_i_L

/2 (/2 tiZc.:!l( -

~c::__

Q/l___

~.,-/e f!:(2Jlu't'crkN''9 /r:J~I'"'·c't'/w.I"M <"tV a&_OJ!~·ce_/.:..

(6) Offense Level, Code Titlc:be>/
OFFENSE DESCRIPTION:

/L-7·£. ate2;?.' 50' AM6), and at L..2Lf/c/r;_L1_'/2C'd~e_L(_ __

On
(7) date

( 8) time

(9) EnlcfSpecit'[c Location

Offender /?'lh'e/.-lipf.~<LJJ-_

TDCJ No.

f'Y''j /¢- '/

_

;!ALede&e-cb"c!.w&~c:'T'i<'<L£0_t.?&·.c,.f!i·~-~z.5:·g<y_ki,v_);{tl't-&r,Jq(c::{lfqA4.-Ier .5;/zt/eL
yau/'.~ c.'/fl.o..frL~c.·eL./!Z. /J.,d:s:..,:vvd'I~::Y""J·~_;6_;_.::~d..~~-7"c't.t &.r ~e.(l,r
lf/IJ:A..<fd-Ne.£2...L8e/irze..&'1«4~/·N::;JJi.,~s-;z{z.i'eLvt <"·<L:Z:.. lA.e . ~o&'r _1,_., c./
~zi-AL.a&:lNy£.~e .....,,v£t_l-:6e_,cva.l..l:tv<ty.___

______

IJ~--______
An~ using Onic~.r/Employt•c: Printed Name/Rank .J
~r}:r_x__ C:"""c;:J;JJZ;,~- ________ ____ . ________ _____

_ ___ _

(II) Witnesses:. _

(12)
(D)

Signaturc:~-~~h-o_·_

( 17) Approving Supervisor's p, inlcd. )Jame:
( 19) Grading OfticiHI (Print)

_/J,

? t,,_q__,>.

_!._ltA..LA.i- ..'

(14) Shi!llt'aod,z,1 /}/( (15) Date

___

~

(20) Rank

--·-

//-lJ'::./3 (16)Timc_QQ_..J'_£

___ l __
4-

___

t.J_..(

(21) J),ote

(!~)Date __/_!_-.%· 12_ __

P.'"'I

~~·

a' 'lf).tl

(22) Grade: (Circle One) IR UP Ml ttA/)/.J) Justification to ovcnidc Informal Resolution:-·.

1-210 (Rt>V. 04/12)
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Texas Department of Criminal Justice

Inter-Office Communications
To

-ro W\.IOM IT

t'I!W C.Oilk.fi.I\Nllt>

From _ _,S....,.Gil..!.:i..._
• .,S"-._..$I'-'-"A"'N"-t,.,!0.,.:;,4L~5?.;/G------

ON
Alii>

Subject --'~"""'"'E.N"""'t>"'f."'P,'-"f.l:tlA!Y.N!::J.N&.Ilrr,_,__.l'-:..__ _ _ __

II· O'h:lol"& off'E-t.lbE.CI. \"ANNt"ff'l, Sc.o'Tf'

(..ONI"AI>l£1!. P,~fti\IC."TION

~ qqq 1<.4

\"Oil .,.."(l.C>WIIJ'I IA\l..IN(,.,

'T'\\10.

WMo

Ul\ltl€.

1>\P.<.E.o:! ot-1

f'OOD (.,clAI'

t.llb IJO"T M.III<.E. C,OJ.J'I'A<.'f

Wl't'll AN'I' OPFIONI)Ii:R.S 1 Clfftc.<.lt.. Oil. ~T,..FF

~'1-S0-4
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Texas Depariment of Criminal Justice

.

INSTITUTIONAL DIVISION

Inter- Office Communications
·. To: __ OLSG1E'.L.!L~AE!Ll:IE8B/1KiJJEELG£i'! __ _
From:

TllviE:

(I . LAJC\ f:t0~------~c;s
·-').
• )

c

.

Q .)\OYY)
1

CASE/I~)_ij_a') )l_j-lj 57

<"';I 'l f\ I 01
OFFICEFl: <'{( 1 \--UJ...).)I-~~-

FIANJ(~..l:ij-1-~-· SHIFT/CARD ASSGN: _ _

J!VIviATE:IOFF:=NO:=.R: _ _ _ __

TDCJII

HOUSING ASSIGN; _ _

STAEMENT OF FACTS BY WITNESS:

------~-

lAY'YS

~ii:Jf! - -L2rJj)p

11 r'3 7

-He .tncf-.--- ---

________· _jirunUJ_f)_jj-__o12t.L~_jjl_3__CE/ I l2LJW -]i-e____·____LLJt}_:s___on1_.CltJio_l.1\jJ.tr~.'f?.IL'S.c_ubr:JP 1r:::__·
____ ~ ____l'i:.,~t'L'C\__~t\eJ.CJDlD ei_~___Up_)J({J]J r~e

__ _:_ _________Ce~\lY)S_±ujlr~_tD..Jhrrh,LLil[L{lE __
.. . : ________ DJ :JrJEYt1. _____________________ _
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Te>:as Department of Criminal .Justice

,

JNSTITUTIO/IJAL DIVISION

Inter- Office Communications

TllvlE:

?)'·

l 'Cl f2\_ry)__

.

OFFIC!:R:,_LL-Df?laW--IIvlvlATE:IOFF::ND::Fl:

~

CASEJ/ ~\iX)ll),q C')l

RANJ(~_l,,,~

__ SHIFT/CARD ASSGN: _ _ _ _

TDCJII__

HOUSING ASSIGN:
--~

STAEMENT OF FACTS B\' WITI'ESS;
------

----'-~lJ£\'}_\___dclLDJl_j]) l\'J(J~__{}?JJ_j_(L_C,\~3\=- -_ -

___________V0~\-t}_jy)e______n __c:)\_oceJ'le_L\J<:]_~_ rePuaccJ------- ~1) rc:o\J r?. \. Cou.LcL~rtlCll___ lt;e_J)n oe '·
cAnrJ 3.'1? it- dn QP~B OGP_cfJJJi1 __

_______doo(_-J__oc~£:=l~ --

.

r€tL=-

____·~

-------------------------------------

-
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TEXAS DEI'AHTMI•:N'I' OF CHIMINAI. .ll!STICE
I'I!ELIM INA I(\' INVESTIGATION I!El'Oifl'

This report is lobe completed on each Offense lh~jHlrt lt>r review hy the gruding official. The rurpo.sc of this report is to obtain any
other /1ertinent information about the iucidcut plior to ~~rading the Offense Report. The Prclimmary Investigation should nut be
competed by the charging officer or a person mvolvc( in llw incidcnl.
· ' \
Offender:

'
_po.rtne.tl:; t- .f>cul+ ______________________

Dale & Time Investigation slnrlcd~__ J 1:-.1>-ll':J~---

I.
ELEft1ENTS OF ('(lARGE.
done in order to t'nnunil Hll otlCnsc}.
Oflcnsc Code ~</_,Q__
OlknscCude ____ :

TDC.I No. _

'M'1 U.tJ _________ _

__ /Jlfs_ArL ----- ___ _

Docs the offense description SU\lportthc clements or cac.h
lf"nn," hnv<.~ charging ollircr mit nccUed infol·mation.

Yes lvJ No I
Yes! 1Nul

J

·Ofli:nsc Code________
OflcnscCode ___ ·____ :

I

Yes
Yes

d~argc

I
I

No
No

(the things that had to be

I
I

2. ADDITIONAL INFORMATION. l-Ias the dtarging officer included supl>orting infonnntinn or ~.~vidmu:c to supplement the
standardized pleading Such as items listed below'? (Write "Yes", "No", or "NA' not applic<lblc] by each itt·m).

__#;___-a.
.. _f}J!.._~- b.
_JI{s_ __ c.

1.

listing other willlL'Ssc:-; In the incident,
docum~.~ntary t..~villt:nce, e.g., photographs

c1fcontrahand, de .

additional inf'ormntion about the offense.

ACCUSED OFFENilEI{ STATES Til AT: (Printed ami signed interpreter's name il'npplicahlc):

'' Y•., _"'li _t~.uL_+., _ ~- ~:~+_atlo\~.-·~ ~trol....J _ +r>_ -"""'---S.J. _ru~s·J~.,~I-_s,.,,,~<M
-- ----------------------- -----·-·--- - -'- - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4. ACCUSING OFF'ICER stales that

or

4'

It

1..

------------------

"'·\ . A

. '

e

r.

'-

___ 11'!!1:!1~L.___],I"~--I:IA(t>.~-Q-~-..ilciuL.-OI1. ~-"'-'--""" IL"'"'I~ ~I>'~.HOnx: __ O\:- __ _

.h•':!> .. .C.t>l\ ___QJac), __~--\i.""-"""-A--.1:'"--~Ml~hl:~.Q~~-\3"ck.S.~-Jl.(__\,.t!:, ___ W.l.~ktdHtM.. ,~-----~ .. _____ _
5. \VITNESS

STATEMF~NTS

(List employee or oiTendcr name and attach statements lo report)

_@ _______ _

6. 1>0Cl/f\·1ENTATION. DocU!llL'IliS reviewed (lay-ins, nppointnK~IHs,medical records, etc)
[I lay-ins, I I Rosier, I I Mediral Records, I I Picture, II Other (List & nllnch lo report)

£, -~~~nk.1_ . -- --Name of Investigating Otliccr (Print)

-

~t;.iJ:',_

_ II: o$· .0/o/3.

- --

Rank

Date & Time Investigation Completed

7. INFORMAL RESOLUTION was not appropriate or not possible because:

- ti~J- .. 1lpptupc;,.-\<._J-.. _l<>_o~J,.~

_.b..~.. ui•.L -"'liL Jl<'L .~ t.l....,kcl __

--:.L __
Approving Supervisor's Printed Nnmc

8a~k ~ide

of/.210 (Rev. ·l/12)

Rank

-- - '-' _'§' _:1 )

Date

033

Texas Department of Criminal Justice

OF?JD USE ONLY

STEPl

['{OlJ!:LS Lf~

Grlcvnncc II:

OFFENDER
GRIEVANCE FORM

NOV 1 :~

--,:-r_o.._lf\_<_tt_,__t__
S_c_·o_-(-'-\- TDCJ # 9Ci. ~ ( C~
Unit: Q oli.>NS k.")
IlouslngAsslgnmcnt: f' ~ f - 7 C,
Unit where incident occurred:
( - \> ~ -"\]

l.013

Offender Name:

Extension Dutc: --·-

_

OlC 'I 1 'Ul
Dnlt! Rctd to Offender:·:_·.!...:.... , ... ~ ,(, j

You must try to resolve your problem wHh n staff member before you suhmit n formal cum plaint. The only exception iS when
appealing the results of a disciplinary hearing.
(' £',
, VJd 1_ ,
Who did you talk to (name, title)'/ --··· I?< I/. ""c."- fc iv_~J::::..Q_c~v f
_____ When'!
S' ~t_•[i __

d

What was their response?

What action was taken?

;)~ VV\'4
AA I

-~A-" +< d

.____.bLJL,•/)..0-1,5 ~"C-- _{,Jf.,jll'_c>,_~-- ..

. . ___

h o n <-

o.los·ih-<•,('
0 0 vJ

e

c) li2i

:('.,,=

~:p· (AV'

'Jub 5-h.vt('
( I y" h

<:

0-·-,J ,,'

}>r·..,,;', fl·k<>h<>(
'\"' p(' v '

ne

1-127 Front (Revised 11-2010)

YOUR SIGNATURE IS REQUIRED ON HACK OF THIS FORM

(OVER)

Your grievance has been reviewed. You were downgraded to level Ill due to
threatening an officer; on December 6. 2013 you were upgraded lo level II. You had
the opportunity to appeal disciplinary case 20140074457; however. you failed fo do
so.
NO FURTHER ACTION WARRANTED

Signature Authority:-~---

~
__

M•
_

______ __

. . er

•l< ·~.ti~,...~

uu "-'"'~'
__ ~·-·

~
·.· ~ _______

If ynunrc tlimllisllcd with the
1
~ttu~~'>l', ynu~lh~l..l?"tl(i")st_\~~~"\t~il
Slntc the reason for uppcalou Ihe Step 2 Form.

ncturncd hccnusc:

Grlc\'lllll't"

flfT:
____ ___

1 1 'IAH

L1 II,(J
__ _

Dale: __(!:__ "'

Investigator within 15

tluy~ frumlhl'·cllltu of Ihe Stctl 1 I'C\jWIIH',

*ncsuluult this fol'lll when the cm'l'cctions urc made.

0 I ( irkvahlc time perintl h;1s cxpin:d.
0 2. Submi~siun in cx~;css of I cvcl'y 7 days. *
0 J. Ori~inals not submitted. •
0 4. lnnpproprintc/Excessive attachments. *
0 5. No docu.mcntcd aHcmpt HI informal resolution. *
0 6. No rcqu~stcd rdic!' is stated. "'
0 ?. Mnlicious usc or VldgHr, indecent, or physically threatening language. *
0 8. The issue presented is nnl gricvnhlc.
0 9. Rcdundnnt, Rc!Cr lo grievance II
0 10. Ulcgiblc/lncomprchcm;iblc. "'
0 I I. lnupproprintc. *
UGI Printed Name/Signature:

OfFICI<: US I•: ONLY
Initial Submission

tHJI

InitiaL~:

Grievance 1/;

Screening Criteria Used
Dnte l(ccd from O!Tcndcr:
Dull! Rcturnc{lio Offender:

U<;l lultluh: _ __

_2,11Ji·Suhmls:;Jnn

Ciricvancc !/:
Screening Criteria

U.~ctl:

Dote Reed from Offender:
Date Returned to Offender:
J.u!..Submlsslon

UGI lultiab: _ __

Grievance#:

Application of the screening criteria for this grievance Is not expected to adversely
Affect the offender's health.

Screening Criteria Used: ____ _
Date Reed from Offender:

Mcdicul Signature Authority:

Date Returned to Offender:

'-------------

035

GRIEVANCE INVESTIGATION WORKSHEET
Restricted & Confidential
-

Unit: TL

Investigator fD: 1.1.582 Date Initiated: 11-13-13 Date Completed:
Offender Name: Panetti, Scott

( )
ISSUE CODE: EMERGENCY: ADA
Disciplinary
( )
YES
(
)
901
Medical
( )
NO (X)

------------

DEC 1 0 2lliate Due:

12-13-13

Grievance#: 2014044342

TDCJ II: 999164
Property
Religion
OPllnvestigation

l

--------------

STEP! X
STEP 2 ---

( )
( )
( )

SSI
Use of Force
Harassment/Retaliation*

( )
( )
( )

"Harassmcnt!Rc!aliatlon for use of the Grievance Procedure, Access to Courts, or other !ega! activity

Note: Offenders are not ollowcd to review the grievance investigation worksheet at any lime. For claims of sexual assault, sexual abu!'lc, criminal acts by :.tao:
or excessive Oi' unreported UOF, the Investigation mus~~e conducted by the Office o_~_In~~~c~~r--~-~l~r~l ~01~) ~~~~ _t~e ?!G __fuct_ sheet completed.

Summary of Issue: ll~<cl~<de date,timePJld tocodon.l ll/8/13 he wa~ falsely accm;_ed ot:Jl deed done by 12F-48 o/f Whitaker.
Thomas. He stated he would get him moved hy tlmlwing urinc_jmd fish juice on pipe chase, nm. and on his donr. He
Prag~tbout contactl!lg his fjtmily via internet_._____________________________
--------

lieq~~-sledRemedy-:-=-1Ze"!n!.'le9dllY'.'lllch"'e-'f;!lai<;,S<;'_e_<;aC"'C'-'U"'-S"'at,io,_n,____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The following

I.~

to be completed ond signed by the Investlgallng Oft1cial, a separate form ls t•equlred for multiple lo;sue medlcn1 grievances. Atta.cJ1

Statcmenb/Support Documentation, If llppJicablc,

Sunmtary of Fact Finding Activity: stoternent frorn Ll McGee & Copt Torn2
e~z________________ _
UCR06 case printout & UCR02

Suggested Response to Ollcndcr: Your grievance h_os been reviewed, You were downgraded to level Ill due to
threatening on officer; on December 6, 2013 you were LJQ.qracled to level IL You hacl H1o oppo!_l_urliiYJ<o>
appeal dlsclpllnCify case 20140074457; however,_you foiled to do so_,_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
--·---------- - - 'NFAW
--"'-'"'-"-''--------------------------

OUTCOME CODE: _l2_

(Grievawc Of}ke U>e

Investigating Oflicial completes the section below.

D<~ly)

Printed Name: S. Harris

~ignaturc: ~--

Tille: .Ul]l II

Date:

gEe 1 0 2013

WARDEN OR DESIGNEE OR MRDJCAL SIGNATURE AU'l'l-!OR!TY: This grievance involves an offender protection request or
allegations of Harassment or Retaliation from staO~
o No Action Warranted o Refer to the OiG (for use only with Hamssment/Retalintion) o Cell Change or Transfer
0 Ad1ninistrative Action
o Protective Custody
Date:
Title:_

Signat;u;r;c~::;:;~:=::;:::;:~=;~•

lbll g.rlt~anct ts hdnt pre»Uitd in an tifort to ruohe a probltm through the tstabll!h«< pre.:~ duns !dentifltd t~ll¥~3.77 a11d AD·O.l.Sl. I! ls e~prtuly prohihiied to sul>jeoct Lht ~le•ill'f:-otJ,er uift~di'n, (,,. ~~~;U:toforro of nprlsal roc tht Ult ofthtst pro cud.

111l)"
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.·---.--Informal Resolution App?
Y
Accusing Officer
Supervisor
Y

(J) TDCJ- No:

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE

Q

@

OFFENSE REPORT

c~qg llolt__ (2) Offender: f2gn«. LLL-"~{~vlt L:-out~':l

(3) unit:

_ _ _ (5) Job Assignment:_·_0<?,.-\L

QL,AI

(Last Name, t;irst)

(4) Housing Assign:_Jd,
(6)

FF i[t?

oncnsc Level, Code Title:-

·

Po IL! f\,;:~L/-

..JQ. Cf-'2lJ2ll.it-

--------

--

1

(II)
(12)

-~

-----,

()

.

-------

(Continue

llll ll1l

Witncsscs:_~hr:\~\.U\@.__ Lit=' I'(\ C:

--

---

addillllll;l\ :;la·l't if u..:n·s~ary)

---

Na1~1c: _f-c:J.f._J_,_ L_ f._,._'__
fJ_,..- ~l{,fi,_ __ __

(17) Approving Supervisor's l'rirncd
( 19) Gnrding Ofticial (l'rinl)

(14)Shilli1@)

H----

--

·

- \. ---71
1
AccusingV?kc11:_,mj~;p Plin~I,NamciRnnt_ 1( C\:c_v\,E'\'Lh~ I)' 1()\/~5> _

(13) Signalnrc{...._t\tl\QL\.__\Y\91JJQ,_\t_s

-----'""___

_____ _

----_

(15)Dateldi3LL2<1(,)Timc

__
(20) J(ank ____

.. /-___ _ _ .

!j~·{_t./

121) Dortc·

s::so_ -

~~Qf.l'{~J3

-DEC 0 ( 201J _

(22) Grade: (Circle One) IR UP Ml ~ (23) Justilkation to uvcnide Informal R~so_lutlon:

1-2!0 (Rev. {H/12)
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Texas Depat·tment of Criminal Justice

Grievance#: _

OFFENDER
GRIEVANCE FORM

STEPl
Unit:

DEC 1 7 2013
\rd,G,f&(

Dntc Received: ----::---:-c:-

]~h

-LI~NfH I
TDCJ # 71 '? /G, '/
U lur->~ kp
Housing Assignment: _-<.F
___,Le=-

Of'fendeo· Name:

9'{) /if 0fj S 15 l

Extension

_u::=·
:::__ _

S""l"""'" ')

Unit where incident occurred:

Date:----~

Date Rctd to Offender: --"L-'-"-'"--'-=-"~"-'
'JA 'l 1 'J 71',14

I L s '-\

You must tt')~O t'csolve your problem with a staff member bcfot·e you submit a formal complaint. The only exception is when
.--nppcnilug urt:T"cswiSOt_:'>'llscipllunry hcnriug. X~ ccqc:..# i?
~WiiOili<rymm1k!O(JmliJe, title)? .J?fi'•~·-'-l- c-J. _,.2te~<~L. ·-'~~":'-.""-.. 4_r-J. 6 J I)
When? ~r~·-~ A•-4. t·~
What was their response?

no,., "'-

What action was taken?

L1.cn~· e...

State your gric\'unce in the space provided. Please state who, what, when, where nnd the disciplinnry case number if nppropriatc
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Your grievance has been Investigated. It was determined that you received a
major disciplinary case In November and another In December. Both of these
cases were heard by the Disciplinary Hearing Officer and you were found guilty.
You hod the opportunity to appea1111ese cases. You were moved to a pod that
was appropriate for your level.
NO FURTHER ACTION WARRANTED

JAN 1 @?.014

signntu•·cAuthorlly:_~-~----~ _ _
If ynu lll'C
Sli1lc Ihe

tll.~sntlsflcd wllh tlw St

rCIHmn

fnl'

tlflfll'UI

ltchtrncd hccnusc:

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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Ward.e.n

Muniz_ ... _

,__
A).
nntc:_/.L-j'-/Y
i'{f~l'ik) 'tu till' IJult Gdcvnnrc lnw.~ll~nlm· within I!\ till)'.~ !hun tht• 1lntc uf lht' Slt·p I n•sponsc,

1 I n•.~flunsc, you mny suhmlt n Sll'fl

un the SICJI 2 Fne·m,

*Rcsuhmlt this furm when !he cotTcctli'lns Ill'(' mode.

I. Gricvahle time period has expired.

OFFICE USE ONLY

2. Submission in excess of I every 7 days . ..,

lnitinl Submission

3. Origitwls not submitted. +
4. lnnppropriutc/Exccssivt:: nttuchmcnts.

*

5. No documented attempt at informnl resolution. "'
6. No requt;Sied relief is stated. •

7. Malicious usc of vulgar, indecent, or phy!iically threatening language.

Gricvnncc /1:
Scrccnil'g Critcrin Usl!tl: ___ _
On!C Reed frum Offender: .

Date Returned to Offender:
2."-(j_Suhmlsslon

8. The issue presented is not gricvablt.:.

Gricvnncc //·

9. Redundant, Rcfcl' to grievance #___ _

Screening Criteria Used:

10. l!legiblcllncomprchensihle. -..

Datt: Reed from Offender:

II. Inappropriate.

*

UGI Pdntcd Nnmc/Signnturc:
Appllcntion or the screening criteria for this gdevance Is not expected to adversely
Affect the offender's health.

UGI lnitinls:

UGI lnltlnls: _ _ _

Date Returned lo Offender;

J. lSubmiss!on
11

UGIJnltlals: _ __

Grievance fl:
Screening Criteria Used:
Date Reed from Offender:

Medical Signature Authodly: __

Date Returned to Offender:
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GRIEVANCE INVESTIGATION WORKSHEET
Restricted & Confidential
GRIEVANCE OPf!CE USE ONLY !

STEP I J(_
i

Unit: TL

Investigator ID: .!1_582 Date Initiated: 12-17-13 Date CompletedJAN
Offender Name: Panetti. S<;ott

1

,

1SSUE CODE: i EMERGENCY:! ADA
( )
202
i YES ( ) :Disciplinary ( )
NO (X)
Medical
( )
·1

,

TDCJ #: 999164
Propet1y
Religion
OP!Jnvestigation

1 0 )014

STEP 2

Date Due: 1:_1§:14

Grievance II: 2014063157
( )
( )
( )

SSJ
Use of force
Harassment/Retaliation*

( )
( )
( )

*Harassment!Retal!atlon for use oflhe Grie\'ance Procedure, Ae,·ess to Courts, or other legal activity

·Note: Offenders are not allowed to review U)c gdevance investigation worksheet at any lime. For claims of sexual assault, sexual abuse, criminal acts by staff,
1or excessive or unreported UOF, the investigation must be conducted by the Oflke of Inspector General (DIG) and the OIG fact sheet completed.

; Sumnuu·y of Issue: ()ttclw/(' tlt,rP,.Jlmr mul ltJmtlou.J
hccausc of false cases.

l-Ie was moved to F pod and given

commis~~m.td.J,?~1Lreslrj~tions

- - - - - : = : : - : - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·---·

!Requested Remedy:

Level 1 be restored and Jlroperty and_commissary privileg_es with full rec

The following Is to be completed nnd signed by tl1e Investlgallng Official, a Se)lamte form
Statements/Support Documentation, ifoppllcnble,

l~

required for mulllple issue medical grievances.

Attach

Summary of Fact Finding Activity:_ statement from Lt Groce & Co,.p"'tc_T,_,a,_,r_,_n.,e,z~-----------

UCR02&06 printouts

Your qrlevance has been lnyesflgofed. If was determlnec.1 that you recE!)y_sJ_Q_g
molar disciplinary case In November and another In December. Both of these cases were heard by the
Disciplinary Hearing Officer and you were found gulify. You had ti)e opportunity to appeal the_se cqse~
You were rr)oved to a poc:LtJ)at was QQQro.,p"'ria,_t"e'-'f"'o"-r~yo"""ur'-'l""e"-ve"'l,_._______________
sugg,.tcd n"P""" to otrcmlcr:

---~N=F~~--------------------------------

OUTCOME CODE:_~D.,__ -· (Grievance Ofjice Use Only)
Investigating Official completes !he section below.
Printed Name: ,S,_.'-CH-"o"'rrcols'-------·-----

Title:

UGJ'"-11______

-WARDEN
· - OR DESIGNEE OR MEDICAL SIGNATURE AUTHORITY:
"'c;-;:;::-;===:;-;;;-::-:-==-:-:c-;;o:~:-==

Signature:

Date:

~1) _____ _
- JAN 1 0 2014

This grievance involves an offender proJection request or

allegations of Harassment or Retaliation from staff.
o No Action Warranted
o Protective Custody
Signature:~·-----

o Refer to the OJG (For use only with Harassment/Retaliation) . u Cell Change or Transfer
o Adminislrative Action
Title:
Date:

l};i;"g~ltl·;na l\.lo.!u~ Ju'u(mc•l !u au tlliul t'* tt ..:l•l;~ ;j;!~!J~;;;;r;~;,-;;·~h· u;-;·;;·t·iblliht<i proctdurt~ ldwUliCd !tlllP.U3,77 and A0-03.91. 111.1 tiJ>rtnl~ jlrohl!•H•tllo suhjt-.:1!/i( ~lltvJnl,-;;!l,";;·~mn•ltn, ~r jt.~ff'i(;""'
,UI)'

limn

t•fl f[>rh~l

fw the hi~ nf lht•r jllU<tol
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